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A Proposed Typhoid Cure. ( O1UU'C [I ON �t�T�IN�! mT�IN�!! �t�TBIN�!!!
�II ( !l II iJonl eulled A. ROSOLJO l n v itus III hlR 111�1)(
and ncquumtuneos to Jill) him l ltilt wh ile I�Stutesbm (j IIIl1 "�l Iliu L \ IWI ,I 1l11111110�t CUMI r I"LI, stock 01 �Ien s, Bo) s' lind Ohild rau]Cloth Lng he hns ever h .d
By 111) long I)XI'OIIOIlCO I I tho ClllllllN( LINll
and by gl\Jl1g Ihllt 111) ]i;NIIII> Arll NIIOI\ 1 1111
be ublo to glvo 1111 CIlStOI1lUIS the
EHrC :t? ur ES
th ) hnvo 0101 hud M) CIOIIIIIlI; IS Gunrnntes
to give SotlsfnctlOn
I
All I nsk IS 101 you to uIIII lind seo the PIUCE
Til dl mnko th is Inll
I can fit lht Srn 1l1lst Boy OJ the
Lalglst Mau
hnvo n fill II" of (I
I A� 1)'1 (EI I III( \ II I
CARHARrT OVERALLS
lit I IS j 01 I �
�u I pltniSl.:-H I� )I
IThe Old Reliable Clothing Dealer"
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GAl FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26. 1902 29.VOL 2, NO.
Buj 10UI bric« t rorn \ I Illnl
lin und got tho I est Alubumn li mo
fUI $1 00 per I III rei
MI
Adabelle 011 luesdn)
Pnint lour house 1\ ith Hili Ie) s
ready III xorl paint for snle nt �I
per gullou byA J Fmnkl in
�!Js DI Hollund w=nt Oil n
VISit 10 101 t \ nllel this week
Seo A ) Fmnk l m Ior yout sash





hni hling roudy fOI OCCIlP"IICI
It \\111 IW'sHnt II nou t nppeu:
n.ncr \\ 111111 c01lljJlet< d
ouin & (11 have
I RI 111It' 01 1I11111�1 shh t II list
I uu In. 111 Ilw tow II
l'hore wns over
ishu d COltOIl sold In
on II1�t Hili 11 td IY
II 101 \I .11 t 1\ 111
L 11 he I d II III
"OS In tow 11 lust l'uesdny
�leSBI. 1
110 COIIl'"1O of the Nnws I. the
Wood hu III
A I orbes
about I IlIlg� stock of goods u nd
10\\ PIICCS the puopl« nre I� II n
Il1g that 0111 pIICPe; nre the It west,
0111 g')OdB tho )jesL III d 0111 \I tl of
duiuu IIISIIIOSS light !:jee '"





T II Ish te c Irrect some llIatters
Reldslille ClI Sept ltl-Ihe
of [lttnull cOllnt)
In et III mn8� mcetll10 ) e8tell�Il'
nnd 110111 nutect lVynlt K Kunile
dy lor If plesellntutlve Ilnd P W
11'11 Ii"Ill " lorcolollor lhe) llHlolS
ed ex I{epresenn tlltll e IV d son 01
Mol Iltosh cOllntl fat
Secolld SenlltOillti
PoSI m 10lel RIJ!don InfOl ms
\\hlCh Ilppealod In tho NI liS lost us th It he 110 t letlel flom Col
\\oek III IOgilid to tho closJI)� of LeSI�1 1'10111181111( 111111 to do
the loud thlOllgh DI l'Iollllnd s somotlllllg III belwl! or Ihe es
lind MI Geo Delli S IlInd t lbhshll1('nt of sHvell1 I llIal
In thr.t lutlCle It \\!LS stut:" thnt III 111 1011 tes In Bu Iloch A II the
!f'qlllleillenis of thp nep II tment
h 1\ e been lIIet Ind It looks lo
us IS I[ lite nllttel It IS suffered
lInlleceS'al y del 'Y Othel sec
tlOllS lie ellJoYlng Ihose PIIVI
Jelghbolhoocl conlPlllAnce [lnd os leges 111(1 thelH IS no leason IIhv
0111 peopl" shonld 1l0t alsosuoh lie Ilished It to emOln open [lIe 111111 llee 111111 deltvelY
lhe clOSing of ""ue IS a glent blln"s Lite ""ll1el III �ouch wIth
InconvenlellCO lllld s, lie �Intest Ihe olltsld" wOlld IllS 1IImi 18
most elLl nestl) (3111ell to hiS UOOl every day
As to 111 Denl holdlll' me Ofl\"ld
he enJo� s tbo same PriVI
with hiS gUll and II Ill' 01: II piece leges tltlll tile bUSiness man 1Il
of IllS 1lI11)d 1 \\ �.h t� soy thllt ��:�n\�ll��S h�n�I;�I�:d I�O�O IH�
\\ h de he (lid not d I 11 IV h IS gUll 011 pays hIs sil 11 e of the t I X btll den
nlO ) at he took IIll unllllt n(han and th�1 e IS IlO Ie 1son \I hy he
tnge of me b) Illeetlllg me IIlmed shollid not be gn en SOIlll' at
Ilith h S gun lind not ItS one mUll lentloll too rhe 1111 tl m,lIl de
should lIIeet Ilnothor 01\ equlII Iivel J costs � ou lIothlll/t the­
gavel nment pays the exnense
IlIdll the mOlle) II IS not spent
on thiS IlIle III tim sectIOn It
would be gil ell to sOlTle (tber
f Ivored seotlOn ,\. eel Lalll
amount IS IIpJlIOpll tted fo[ tillS
11IIn to I eep thllt [Itet pm pose
I nrl II e It I i Just as well
gP.t OUI shale oe It It helps
the nell sp,lpers Ihe f Irmersand
tht! locnl melch IlIls fOI tbe rea
son It bll ngs them In doser
11 ¥UIISlIlIel Iroml\.l<lneyllouli- touch With eoch other We
Ie. hope tosee sevel tI loutes In op
:"IOLh elltlon 111 thIS connty before
"Octs lIluch longel
At Presbytelllln rhllich ROl
N I'eil SlIlIth D D of Dllilell
Gn 11111 OSSISt the pORtor ReI
W M Hili tel III tillS meetll\g
heglllllllig nAxt SUl1dll) (i::lept 21 )
sel I leef n t I KO P 111 nod p III
thlollgh the I\( ok Oll SlInc1l1)
th I ee sell ICOS II 11 m J 30 p 111
and 8 p 11
1 he SlIl1dn) nl tel 110011 sel' loe
"dl be n speclltlone fOI chddlell
DI Smith IS uu J Illngelist o[
abl"t) nn Illtelestlllg n.nd helpful
preucher 11 fino SIUgAI Illd com
poser of lllllSIO �Ieetlllg \\ III con
tlllue 0\ el I he follolllllg Sllbbnth
lhe Pnstol feels llIuoh olloour
aged nnd expect, It good meeting
Bell Will rlllg onA hOllt before
each service let el el y one 101 n
III and help tillS bttlo congwgn
tlon rho) II unt to do good
E,elY ooe knOllS thllt tha Pres
lJytenan ch 1I1 uh stunds for nil that
18 good and nobla 1 Itev Ilre nOli
having selVlces regnlurly tlllce 0
week, first und third Sundn)
Prayer meetlllg e'ell Iuosduy n.t
8 P M Snnday sohool at 10 A M
OJllIght 1111) 1)1 ITI) stock on hiS )"IHI
th_t he 1I0uld kill It (or them)
K llud I 1I0uid Ildl Ise hllll If he does
H B JOlles
We [ue heodq110ltel s for Belt
Ing Gin II rnplJlng n1111 mell find
gluner s supplies 1V0 nru ugeuts
101 the celebrated Double D n
mond Belting nnd the best leath�r
Beltl ng the IIlUI ket nffol ds
We hOI e 1111 slles of the best
\\llIte onl tfln l"dlUS gill llrap
plllg lind "n) thlllJ else needed III
these goods lVe guntllntee our
goods ond PIICCS Soe liS Ot II rIte
liS I olore un) Illg
T G Blitch & Co
Cameras For Sale. Messrs S C OloO\el lind LlutOIl
Cone letlltned list eloillng ftOOl
Indlnn Spllngs \\ hele the) 111118
NOlICE
We 11It\eCnmerfis Ne\\ nnd sec
ond handed for sille at It taasonll ble
ptlce We nlsodo delelopl11g nnd
flnlsillng for nmntnres aud those
not \\ Isiling to do their OWIl pllnt MI C �[ ClIlllllllllg has lout( d
Mr J IV Ollil1 snell de\\ellillg
on West Mllln stloet nlld I" fitting
It up for II hotel
Mr M Bono came up from Sn
Innnoh on Mondu) to look nfter
somo bnslIleBs for IllS I)lothel III
1£111 Mt ROBOllO
IIl1e IS ""llllIg MIS BYlon Scur
bOl) on NOlth �11I 11 ,tleel
Bonuett & Fn Ichel
UClllthl ](Iduel s Means LOllg Lile
Lf lOU \\ tll t to restore lO If kHlnc,) s
lo t.holl former health,) stnte tnke
Smith s Sure Kidney OUI e-50 (a I ts It
CIO lei 8 (Irug store
Ih, best line 01 bU15gles 1l11(1 P"HA I) find tlw advertisements
wagons mn nufuctured are fOI sole of the l i ve me rchnnts \\ ho do t he
hI ) \1 oum & c-
0111 line of dress goods
tri mrn ings \\ III please 1111\
Don t fnll to see them
f 0 13I1tuh & Co
) \I Ollil1,� Uo hn va [nst, 10
COI\(d tIl ell loads of furniture
n n d lo( I S uisfiad tho) CIIIl plonso
)011 \ hou )011 wuut ltll,)'thlng III
this Imp
I he b,,�t li1l8" of Dry goods
Dress goods ,'ncl IlQ�IOIl8 evei \1 hn CI1I1I11el aile of tho �r1) N Shonrhouse hits [ust
seer. III Stllte"hOIO IHR 110\\ !J(J,I!( "" I 'Rill fllIIllQI� of tho III,)' ceonllnf! II m lroad hycicle which
opened IIJl lIt (lUI §t010 Lool; out I II I 1 I tfor or \ I. k 1">glJllh," guve 115 II cui 01 \e
·llllil !wllllel\ )lIS 1011Ie 0
L 1r 1JlLlgn.1J1S next wee
J IV 0 litl & Co J lIeado� Brook lot 01 d his ]illil nh !'ihOllt-
I J ts n bOltllh)
All kinds of School Books I
llnle 10111 lid dllil razors mode
and Bchool Sunnlies cau be hnd to cut likr 11011 ones b) Pete lhe T, l:-l U(lo(lwlIi 111118,·11 von
at B L Smith s I
]luth" North of the SII1l11l0IJPI \1' Ill' f 21� f(ll 8 vdsCO III tho Whllt Not Store I Ipel [0111" •
::iee OUI clothing before IOU pili I ind up
chnso Out MI Pell) tCenneci) UI ::501b�lslnged 86 )AIIIS \lOS
Ibelieves he has selected the best baptized ns 11 member of Cor inth DIS Holland nud Sl1ll1ple l"",vehe hus e\er seen L�t hlln show Buptlst e hmch on Moodu) I he AIlCh recently PUIcI1I1sed a.r, x RiLYvou the line dor�(1 I" II \\ell kuown cItIzen III llIilclune Wearotlllllk�ngof bor-_1 W 011111 & CI) Ill" soCtlOIl 1'11\\lIlg one of tllent \0 look 1I1 the "'"
See A ItoSGlio's line of gentle henlts of 8("1\1) fIlonds \\ ho 0\\ 8
Ulell S IIndenlen Dr [ N rlliner Vlsltes Sta.tes liS se,elltl yenls BubsonptlOn tobOlO 011 lllosooy 'Vednesdltyand
i::llltlll (tn) f r the purposo of gl\ lllg
see If thAv 111 e ever gomg to pay
OsteopntblC treatment, II new sci us
ellce (If ollnllg diseases \\ Ithout
e!tu!!;s DI rnmel cltn be found
Itt the J neckel HOllse
Would )Oll !t)<e 11 IlIce SUit ior
• the fnll at It close prICe?
sollO hits It
0uI f11i1 stock of DC) 0 ods
Silks Clothing Shoes and gootls
of ull cllIsses "re l.Jelllg exhJiJlted
Wo do not 11111 e to Bny we hll\ e the
hAst goods lind 10\\ est PliCA_ ond
prettIest things \\ 0 lellve IOU to
deCide lifter seeing 0 It goods lind
gettlDg on I pi Ices 1\ e do lIot felll
vOllr deCISIOn
JIlt Jno C Cuil, Jr, of Uolold
1S BglIlll ILUlong the pupds ot the
Institute th IS £ttl I MIS A ilee Spiers r"turued to
ner h0me Itt Bexle) �[ISS Oil
[uearlll) Illst r,fter II 'ISlt to
fllPnds and lelatl\os 1[1 Hullooh
MISS Alice \\IIS the daughter of the
hte HIllllll hallklill nnd hel
mlln) fllends II Ish her lmppllless
alld S l(jcess 111 her 116\\ homo J G ilIlteh & Co
See A Itosolio S IlIce stock of
full olothllig before you bu)
The material IS beOllg put Oil thQ
grouud for Mr G,mloll Blttch s
lesldm,ce on Nortl. Mn1l1 street
All klOds of 8ch')01 Books
an_d School Suppiles slloh 18
p tpel pens, IIIk, II rltlllg papel
tablets etc tnythlllg )011 \\ ,nt
In that line
Wo \\ III sell yon a good open
ugJY for $3400 11 good top bug"y
for $11 50 J \IT Olliff & Co
tielorlll fJ.t1l1eIA plallted ohll fns
thiS lelll nnd SU) th ) .ue IL splou
did hog feed J he) \\ III glow IIJht
In the II oods
-----=
Money to Loan
MIT ell IS A killS UII old Citizen
s ex peoted to (lie flOlIl Il stroke
of pllml YSIS 11[" Akl ns 18 11 bOl t
RO ) enl sold Illld hilS spout II loug
Ilncillctll Id,
ItobOilsou & Co h"ve sold their
plnce ot I' III t to]) E Fields nnd
l� H HolJAI tSOI expects to look
up IL 10cntlOn for a naHI stoles
bllsilless III AlaIJUIlHl.
L H Goorl \\ In 1\111
8110llJh 'VIII Plpel ro uo'el
100111 16 x 16 fOI 6Rc
Re, �(r Wr..� Ilutde Il hu" .m
pressloll 011 our pnople whde I"
11118 hare lnst \\ook
Dou t forget A Rosolios CIlt
hnrtt Ovemlls best III the \\orld
Delnney &. Co of A ugustn hit, e II
word to say to )OU I heir ltd "p
penrs III Illlother colulllll
If you \\l1nt leMlnlld od to [lllint
YOllr house see A J l'mnklin
See advertisement of LIHuer s
BuslOess College, of Mucull \lhlCh
appearg III I nothel colullln
Call at Olliff & Co's IIId spe
theu hne of walkIng sku t pit
tews Illel lie up to date
Yom uttentlOll IS olliled to the
(lisplay ndvertlsemeut of Mrs A
1 WllllbeIly III thiS Issue
]I(IS A J WlJnberly has hel
filII lille of Il1lllinel) out all ex
hlbltlOll e,elY thing nell nnd
up to dute The ladles I.rs COidl
ully lI1vlted to gl\e her II clIll
MISS r eonu Culd II ell "n expel I
enced milliner II dl assist hOI tbs
seosoll Be SIre nnci see her hilts
before btl) l11g
'¥e ale pleased to annOllllce
that we bave ag�11J secmed the
serVices of MISS Amand,l 'lipton
to 8upellntend our MIllinery
department She will be ably
asslstrlc1 by MISS Rea Iud we
expect to make thiS deparlm�nt
the most complete evel seen III
tillS section
J W OllIff & Co
FIve YeRI Loans ne­
gotIated on llnproved
Bulloch ( OUllty farms
at SlX to seven per
cent lllterest.




'111 -hOIO G I
���TBIN�! mT�IN�!! mT�ING!!! �I) .tocl II Milllllal) '" cUIII
pluto \\ILh" I dl "lie 01 the Int ,t
1.1)
los the 111 rthel n IIl1l1lwl c 10 111
, I "I A look fOI )(lIIISule \\111







I llllIti 0 l�
JI R�I Y (el\b
A. ROSOLJO Invltes all hiS fllenlli;
Illd acqll!lInl Ulces to p II hIm t IISlt II 1111" 111
Stat��bolu Illd see the LA IWIZSl lIlel nl(l8t COH
I [ErE stock of Men's 13o)s' lIul Ohllrll�I1'S
Clothing he It IS el el hid
By m) long experience III Lhe CI 01111" r IN'
lind by gl\ Ing tlmt my EN111lE A I IF N 11011 1 II III
be nble to glvo 1111 uustomels the
BEST PRICES
the) hille ever hlld M) Clotlllllg IS GuoIJlllteAd
to gil a i::llltlsfnction
All I fisk 18 for you to cn II ulld see the PRJ cns
I \\ III moke tillS fnll
I can fit the Smallest Bo) 01 tllP
L31gest Man




IVll 1 CI 1l�1
0" IIccoullt of I \\ "I
my stors wd I be cl ,eu
dIL) OCI 2 lind Hg 111
Oot 11
lhe 8avllnnuh tend Stute.boro
H"dlln) \\111 lun II Grand Exour
slOn to S"V81111[1h 011 Mond") "ept
20 lhe Illte for IOlInd ttlp\llth
1 dll)s III Snlllllnl1h \\111 be 110m
Statesboro Pletorl" Nellwood
Shc[Jtllood Ilic �1 50
]"10111 Stdsoll * I 25
I' IlIlIt II 110111 1V00dblllll 1Innh08 01
nOli "Ill hOll8e 011 I I" f I 1 II! 111 In) Lldo"l $1 00l01\l1 Hlitclltoll 750ts
I
J "'"18 11111 leole SttlteslJolo
MI ) � 011111 )f AdolJ" I I liS \lone",) lIlolnlllg the 29 ttt 7
mto\\nthls \\eek MI Olliff IS o clock 1111511110 I\ill npply to
Lills tlnln onl) gOlllg ond to re
tllin on "I) tlnlL! lip to the IlIght
of.October 1
Oood ( I der \I ill he enforced on




J he 1'1 J( e of ottOll both loug
!I�" �holt IS I" Idlllg lip to 8 andII nnd J8 cts
M r I hOllIns H I hOI lie of IIIC,
Will hav&lolt IIge ofLhe maclUIl
elY dep II tmellt It the Valdosta
stlte f til Hr Ihol lie IS one of
13nJlooh s best lUI1II81S
11111 InsLltute nOlI has about
250boysundglJl::! ulldstlllthey
COIllP.
Get yoU! bllSIlless1n OUI speC!
al editIOn Advel tlSIng IS the
lOad to SIWCP,S
rhe S unu S I 1I1llay IVi1lmnthe list eXCUISlon 0" the seaatn
next Monday Sept the 29tb
lhe lates will be low
Mr W H Eilts Ylslted Sltl'
nnah IhlS 11 aek
\ H 8 II
L H
I hll'o II filII line of Gouts lUI
etc I nlso CUll) the
FAMOUS GEl gUttA1 tel>
thoa papels on utllr 1111
Just I COO\ erlllg flOlll U 10116 pel IOd
of typhOid fevelCARHARTT OVERALLS.
Ml store IS lours COllie ulIll go \\htn
�o I please-nUl or lIot IlS )011 choose
Cnn t the III IllS he 111 r.nged on
the S & S so thllt peaI'I cnn get
"The Old Rehable Clothlllg Dealer" Prof J ord the 111 list hos Ie





lhe lepubllCans have deCided to
Mr " 11 HlIlI of fosh IIns 1Il put Ollt no (llIllliclate for congress
tOWI1 thiS \\eAk In NOlombol
------ -- -- ------ ---- - -...--
PRESIl)EN 1 ON JAUNl MRS. J. 1_!'DONNELL
Was Slok ] Ight Yean wltb
}'emlilo Trouble and Finally
Cured by Lydia E Pinkham 8
Vegetable Compound.
l),u• ..I\ Mua PIHI:8.&.M -I ha,e
nevee in. my IHo ",lnD a testlmont.l
hetor. buL you ha.ve dODe 10 m tell for
u • U.I 1 feul celled rpeu to gl •• you
thl .. unsol cued acknowledgement ot
INSURANCE COLLEGE
OVER A HUNDRED ARE DEAD!
Horror Follows Stampede in Baptist
Convention at Birmingham.
IlecCIVcs I(oyal Welcome by CIIi'
zens of ClnClOnatl
Chance 10 Bridge a Oaffllng Gap In
Young Men I Live.
hlAKES SPEECH ANEN r IIWSTS
Guest of Honor at Ann





















fn u n n vr 11
• HR..",[N��.A.N",
2 G St Sulian St Wc�t
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST,









ADD GUACE TO TilE )1'((lUltE
8TUAJOIl'I FltON I
.A Ilk "" r 1...).,r lor II f!I
HI d\oeM t,keci the
1 e will r Itlr fur 3
Royal Worcester Gorset Go
WORCESTER MAGG
HORSE. CATTLE. SWINE� SHEEP
, AND POULTRY SEiOWS 0
Don't forget that it's
" Aye r' s" Sarsaparilla
that WIll make) ou strong
and hopeful Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other lund
Use the old tested, tried
and true Ayer s Sarsapa­
rilla
Racing Every Day I f1" Ptreworks at "'Ight'
See the MAN AND WOMAN RIDE A BICYUE
ON A WIRE O�E BUNDREn U�&:r 01 U "
+ DON'T MISS �HNITY FA:IR .,.
$100.000 Worth of Attractions
��l:' INTER-STATE FAIR� ATLANTA
OCTOBER 8th TO 25th, 1902. i1l
M)(V RATES OS ALL
n"(LROAD8.
1I'or , turD "lion "1'1 ...
f n \ l'II J � ELOON SClcr"l.rJ
to the color ets tl e lowest
1 des '" Itt Quick and comro table ser
Ice to all points \n tbe wcat ftJ J
'I'hlr+j dol ars ($3000)
Tiel ets on sale dalil
luring Septernl cr and October
I
espon lingl) low rates tram nil points
II the soutt east For ru 1 Info malion
address \v r Saur.ders GAP D
r E Clark T PAP lor and Deea
Dizzy? Headache? Pam
back. of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Ayer's Pills
Want your moustacbe or beard a
beautttul brown or rlell blacll? lise
Buckingham's Dye
soc: I old u"c ,tlo R PH. "Co Nuh". N H
nssurln;; satlsfuetlon
such prices ,18
WILL SAVB vou flONEY.
I
Oil 1If'(1I11111 -:;-Lhe luct tlllIll \I, 1I�1'11";" t hun indupend- Reliable
I
JII,lg' I C'I I" 1""lgned [Iolll tho 1'"1 '111101"1,,1,, 1If" fighting I he I Pawn and Loa n Offlco!;1I1)J(HllO hlllHh, nftcl the ('I)Il\OII� 1l l1l11l�t'� III HI\IIII (1111111) P(10· l lu n«] VlllOd Iltd ('�ofp\el rde.




Flhl") ""p' . .!II Ion!.! 'I 'lOt I I f1 I t I' RUlpLIUll 01 HIIIB, HO\\lllg ;\lu.c um-s,h'rL IH8U('PRSOIIII,H' (OICIO"""lljllllllll\(OCIOnuuHI,S I�W ICI'I{ I
"t�ctIOII 'lhtrPltlc Ioui llLndl.1t,Ullhlih,tht It';llit «lid lint lUI) 1111111.' I)'IHOlllllll uts uvor-
VOIH, (Qlllli, Wntchcs, Juwal ry , Or-dlllflA, nnd the V(ll�1 cun tnk 1118 I 1t'J Incil plllt�1 ut s :\u party can 'l
H�\ � ht'll Stulth J»)) 1'1 IInhlllll{ CIH')IL:O l'hev nil', John B Cund l1,hll\O, 1I1l1,":;Ui cundidntes wi ll glllH, t re
k II
-
I r I I 11 001 EHUIthe IlItt.:l1ng t bie \Ht \\1 lontlllllt1lt.. r of Atluntu n. J3 Itwum 0 1�IHI1I h� llH�lr 1l01ll11l00R
Br)f1111
'
uver :Sllmh\) IIUII plubl'hl� IUII,.;'er IIl� \\ indot JUlJ ,; H088 of MUCOII I� h\:Ing III' llqllhlA tor YCUIH to \VIIII I VI{ lOB, ht PlOP
ls:Hlrlll,llIgtht p�1\Jlh \\llhlll�t':Sjll- 'II' I f I' 211 Jltll'r'iOIl:"it ,(i1r CtlllgltM,
lilt '"'lrlllon'l urul 11m Rlngln!.;' I ht
nnd l ul iun u luunson 0 '01
1
cnnu Suvunnnh , _ l,corjpn
lleoplcfl'l'lllllllhl'n(our"g�d \S)th 'Iho) ure ull good mon - - --- _ _'[al tIlj,lIeIII tho SLu"J,lch. VEI�Y LO'Y HA'I'ES
The I tatpshoro Normal Jnstl. lilt' lila II 111 \\,,1111111 "hosc tllgusLlU1I
tute COlltlilues to boom A bout I
The October Election. " pa[" I all,l \I II"., ,LOIIII" h perf01 III;
twellty n �\\ pll pds entered school Ill; t) \ e)) 111111 l..Itlll IS nOH!f RlOk 1\ u
last Illesdll\ Plospects nre good
I
lInl ul 1I11SI�, Jlllrllies IUIlI sweclells thc
[ I h 'I'll election 101 (:JO\f>IIlOI IlitOlIlH(hlilltl
(1IIc:i IHI"ILh(!l) UIIII IIl'r-




�Llrlll nlld d):'Ipr I'''IR It Id Lile \\011-
The 2, month begills Slliurduy occulsnexL\\edllesdny,Ocl
'ldUIIUIIt:lr)ll�lrultlvetolllutltnLISIIlI\k.�ept '27 Onlva le\\ counties \\111 hUVt1 III00iWIIIIIII\ :'Illk I'cqple\\clIl1l1d\\(!nkTho \)l11morcHll und Normal ,lilY COli tests, ciS the ofhct'l S \\ pi e lIl!u))1 ,,;1.01 UII� h� Clluve) 109 to lihell
I dId I generally seleOIJd In LllP IH I I
h",I". rtll til" IlnIJr,"hllle"t "' Lhu fou,l
DepnItments 11\\0 It (A S \ern
I Lilt) 111.0 n, \ J " lIollUlIIl�,or Hoi
Jle\\st.UdentSII1t.h(lPllstt\\O\\(lek8IT11l1lt�S,
lind III Octc,bel d"
lurllty,�llol:s,\\rltt:; Kodol lilt:') mired
II
lIOn \\ III hI:' 1 sllIlple t-'IIJOIS� I ,I)IHutl�r II thre best remcd) 1
1311Y nothing hutthe best !JOU) e lIlellt of Ihe p"mlrlPS Ilele InDmmond Belting und 010 \\ rlljJ-
Iling �'"r 81110 IJY, Bulloch Ih" polls
\I III be opell
J G Bllt.ch & Co pd.lt each Ilieclllct, uliLl evely
EI,llbee D,llIgIIUY at POlt,ti vOtel, \'Iho II<1S leglsteled ellI
bloll"ht In cOltol till' "e�k Illig tillS )P,lI Will beenlltled
to
"
I (lIe The colleCIOI. MI P 11Tile b,I(" hoxerl
11Ilppnll�lel �I oEI I Hell ,1Ild tile I eglsll ,liS,tllllbHI WIll ,"I r "1111 .11.;" �e,lIs 'I V '" A l \\1 1\1h est!.. I\� lI(lel SOil,ancl yet til, I lillie" glle IIV'IYI�llkeJl 11](1 J �I JOIIPS ,lietho.e tlees ,II 1\10 (Pont, ,ljJleoe I I I t I
'I]' r J{,oheliSIlIl o[ 11l,"'III�
uut Ibts 0 t Ie qua I I�(
" Jenl ' 10teiS lioiS \leek Reillembel
\Yooelbliln h.l, line ,II Ie 01 "11� tilt> "leullolilS on tile fll,t (I,y
,II ( Int' .dJOIII 1);;11t [eel III!!h 01 Octobel. next \Vec1nesday
::...-
I' II lSI" I Eill \ x !I I h 1 I x I
Supreme Court Judges. I Uncle Ike'sThe Row In Bryan.
I.xi 1 1.'1111 \) 10\\ IlIlcS tlJ Wll:'1ll1l1;Lnll
IIl1tl Now" HI I� VII ::;uabullI" \ Ir rill!
It) I OcLohcl " I, n, �t (}
(JIlIIO((lIIItL til Lho NHtlllllll\ rCIJllIl)l1
011 C, \ H \\hllll IIIClt� In WI\:.dllllg'
lUll, I) l tllI\) III 0 tobl r L Ill! Hen·
iJOHld All I I lire HlldW!l� Will Bell /It !Ill
COtlPOII II( kl 1.0 Ulllol'st XI UISIOII tit k­
ell'! 10 WII�llIllgloli Ulltl �l:\' York II!
l.hl luwest rnlt8l\lr ollliulthe pttbhl
I he rllLt':i will b{ nile Ul.!ut rer nlll,
dlfoltUIIOl! Lru\clllli tu W \stllllgioll I
lile rnt S 10 �t' \ York \\111 bu!f.lO ())
I ht
11' IlIl!!ht .1IIdt),1IIYOll
11,,"01,1 \ III(lIl1lnli ifill dlOjJPed
I d'JllOI III Ihe N III'� tlPdSnle,
\\ ,]1 <tIPtl[ �ot h lid lip fOI
«(1:-·1)1 101"'" \\Pt"k riliU :::;I1CI8L.1IY
:-;11 111'1 III lied IO\l�" tell nllilioll;
to kepi' IIIl[ tho buy. ['hpl" I�
IIfJllllllg like ".wcung In
"t�llIlIj:tOIi Illtl Nt!\\
through IIiSL chl:,!; \t!slilbutc 1)11)
t:ullclH�::I ttl WllshlllgWII tilloll�h PIIII
IIInll!Slt�pIIIg'Cl\lotU:)\I;!\\ 10lk
nfu tlllllllg Val � llJenls All .1 OJ\ll>�
nrc uPUllllul1 Oil IrUIIS �o iU nnt! 31
\11) I'lIbUllrrl \11 LIIiU J'I( ket ltg-clIL
or reprl::ltlllllLI\O "Ill ghttll) (IUoLe
Spt (Inl rlltt:, 01 ntl"I:,c o:rhctlult, 01 by
\\ rlLiIlO' IIIre tlIHIe'1 ::IIgnuli Itlil tnlOlll1 l­
ion \\1111....· chuel:)ully 111L1l1i;ltetl s
(J 13 Walwnrrll,
A�lit Gtll I PaS::Il!II;t.!1 AJl\t,
Snvnllilah, c� I
�fl"s ,II Itll, :-;h'"I'I'llIi I, \I.lt
Ilig It .... I "Islt I 'II" L I{, LIII
HOI 111-',11 1)1" k Millinery�II}) HI Iltlil I Id 1�lIllf
II" :'i I Ih IlllS I
II �fllIl1!
Tile 1I1t'1! lllilis ,t! :-'1 tlt.... htIIO
hal''' h 'ell 11IIyllig ,I 111111[11, d
bah,s of eol lOll 1"'1 ell y IIIIS I"·el,
TillS IUlj.tn::; !ill/HI *1011110 pfllc1
out 101 lUII''''
MIS J J, �Ial"npol J.IOllle
vIsIted IlPl d IlightPI III ::>.lIUIi
lIah 1,lst "eel, ;:,he" '" <I(COIll­
panred hI hel IIL1lp gl'IfILl
dangilidl (jl.we M1i{plI
MI "\' B M,lI till'S """
llollses III ell,1 St He,ioolll Ultj
slOWIng lOtI
IDI J t; Npli! "I N"Ii!, \\,lSa V1SttOI tillS ,,,,,"1,
Will Make
Affidavit
Now Le... 01 Ulo tOI' .n low.
Po.tm••t....
Po.tmoster R IT RaDdoll, Dunlop, 10 ,
1&18: I suffered Irom indlg••Uon aDd ro-
•nlting evil. for 100.. Finally I tried
Kodol. 1 loon knew 1 bad found whOI
1 bad long lookod lor 1 am better today
than In y..rs Kodo' gov. m. ant.
I.... of lif.. Anyon.oon havQ my of­
IIdavlt to tha truth ot 'hll It.tamont
"
Kodol dlge.t. your lood Thl••Dable.the
&Yitem to usiml1ate 8uppllel,strengthen ..
Inr every orgoD and realoOrlng health.
lCodollll.ke. You It..ong.
r;c;r���f.blo!��ln�;-::����..r£:!=
For salelb) W. IT. ElliS
The yankees \I III Dot let tho ne­
groes work up North at any trade
'I'hls week they ran them nway
from the coal IlllneR, and they
have been lun out of IlllllOis Indl·
nna, Ol110, New York and other
Northel n states III the lust YOM,
and yet some of the negloos [Lie
fools enough to t h lllk I hat the
yankees IIle thell fllend8 L(lt
them go North and try It
Wood's Seeds.
Vetches.
J h' HAIRY WINTER or
SANDYETCII JlIIlke8 II huy or
fOI tlg� llOP 1S1IPf'IIVI In fceding nnd
HutrltlVl' qlttdltl�� to Illtioth)
l-Jll) It \\llIul"'olllllkolhcillrgcst
�I:�; :)�Is(��)n ��? ltl�� IlI:?1 c'i� \lll�!
lespect It IH l'JUpt'II(l1 If) Crln18011
Olo\erl\�ltBotollh Jnukl!l';Ilthlrger
) wid than thllt ClOP, but 18 very
much KUPCIIOI III fteulIlg qUl1hlles
Wood's Fall Catalogue Lell. all
ahout Seeds ror Fall Plantln!t,
Seed Wheat. Oats. Rye.
Barlcr�v��t�he�SJs�r:�� und
'WIILe rOl Cululoguc and prICes
of any Seeds dt:!slIeU
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.
Wood II Fall Catalogue also tCll8ftbout
Velehtble Ilnd Flower Seeds Straw­
berry and Veld.ble Plants La" II
Grass Hyacinths Tulips, etc





A PIU son's Noble Act.
"I \\ tilltulllihc \\ orlll tn kno\\," \\ I I II S
Hc\ U J Jllldiollg, 01 .Aslllt\\uj, R I ,
, \\ hltL It tltllrollO'hl) good illt! reb \ble
lIIedll Ille J r01l1ll1 III ljjlectrlC Bitters.
1 ht;) {.lunil lite 01 JlIlIllllwc nUll 11\ ur
LrotllJlcs thllL hilt! cllused Ill' greatsliJI
crlllg ror IIIUIIY It!nrs ror It gellllln�,
till IIHUlltl {.lllie LIIl y c1cellll1ytlllllg' [
evel SII\\" ]l}lcutIIC BILteio nre the
lUll I>IISU 01 all 101 theH \\OlHllrllll work
III liver, kllille) nlHl J;tollla�h troubles,
Don't lall to 1.01) thuI" UIII) 50 cts
SutJIslitt tlOli I" gUIlllllltU(!l1 b) W H
EIIl.
L'he 51Ck people of Lhe town
.lIe IlIlplol'lng The death late
has been YPI y low thIS yeal,
III lly helow Lhe nOII1l.11
l\ll B J\I D,lI sey of thH ratt
n,1I1 'rlilles vlsHel[ lelatlves III
t:lt.lte bOlO 011 Sntlllday
]1[1 A A IV.ltms IVI OIel
110111 Zo U Iisl S,lllll clay nlgilt
New Senators.
NO'1'ICE-SUBscmBEI�S. Instructions for Uniform.
,
HI\nll HelellPda 100mei Bill
1')1 h COUll ty 111.111 [01 hel Sen I
tOi. MI lamesG Moole who
was bOIil ani! learedIH�le. ,llId
'l'utn,dL connLy also selectHd a
native of 0111 county. Dr John
L McLean fOI hel SellatOi
We Axtelld congJatuL,\tlons to
these gentlemen, und WIsh them
tuccess
The SubsCllbels to tbe N]<;ws
who may be behlOd, "Ill oblige
us when they come to taWil, to
dlop Illto OUI offile nnd setLl!'
up We do not have the tllne
to call on OUI subsclIbera, and
they WIll con lei a favor by calL­
IIlg on us
}<'all nnd Sjlrlllg For dress 00-
caSIOllS, \I hlte slllrt waIst, lillen
o(Jllnr, billa serge skIrt, Eton Jnck·
et for 0001 days
WINTEI< lcor dress and every
dny wear, full Slut of serge The
W[llst to be slurt waIst style­
plain With stItched collal nnd
belt
J....AXAIIVr. 0110001 H�S cure OhroTllc
ConstlpntlOlIllllll JJlver trOUbles Plens
nnt to tnkc Purely \ egetable GunrM
alltee� b) S J Cr01l0h
Doet It Pay To BuyOheoll' NorES 1 LIttle girls dlesses
A oheap remud) for coughs .nd will be the same os the larger
oold. 's all right, but )0" lIallt some- girls, except thnt their walstsnuLY
tlllng willoh WIll relIeve an� oure Lhe be made blouse
more severc nuollnngerolls results of 2 Tho3e who do not '\ ant to
throat nnd lung troubles What shall
wear tho \1001, m"y wenr the per­you do? Go to.1 Wllrmer n1l11 more rug- cale In8teadu!l1r clltunte? JOs If possible, Ir not 3 \\flllte \,aI8ts may be tucked,posslblc for yOll, then In either lll\Se but not otherwlse trimmedtake the ollly r",",d) that hilS bcen 4 Skirts" III be stltoh at theIntro�uceel Into 1111 olVlllze� O.Ulltlles
I tt d k t t b I
\\ ILIt success III severe throat nlltl IUllg
)0 tlom nn I kilO 8 "Ill mtl�ls e ongM
t bl "11 I ' Gern, l:! "er Ian wa lllg eng urou CS, oso 'ce , " n yru) 5. Style for Etou Jaoket will boIt not only heals an� stllnllillte the fIr I D I t P 19
tISsues to �estl 0) the germ ellSC ,se,
I
J�IllBo�g n y e lIlea 01bnt IIl1a). InllamatlOn, OIl"S.S e••y ex- P t t d t l\I St '





f � da e e:n
tlrllgglst III tile worlll You oan got �Iven 8aJ11p
es 0 eSlre goo 9,
IllS rolillble remedy at II' II Ellis'.
al,d If goods have not yet been re-
ceived, \\ III be here III a fell days
J H O'QulIIn
A 0", t,\111 (JlIle for D)seutery aud
Dlarrhrea.
"Bomo years ago 1 wns one of a party
that Ilitemietl JIlllklng' a long blc),cle
tllp,"SIl)sF JJ '!'llllor,ofNe\\ Alba­
IIY, Drndfolll UOlIllty, I'll I was takell
sulltJcllly \\ Ith dlllrrhcca, and \\<1S about
to S'I\C 1111 the trill, wilen edltor'Vllrll,
of the IJltcc) Ville Messenger, snggested
thut 1 tnke n dose of ChumbcrJaI.lIl's
Oolto, Oholcra Hilt! Dl!lrrho:m n.emeLly
I purchased 11 bottle nlHI took t\\O OaS­
es, 01\0 bp.forc startlllg nlltl 0110 all the
oute I mndu tilt! trip slICCOSSflllly IlOd
ne'er felt any III eHeot .Agnlll Inst
Slimmer I was almost cOlllploter) run
dm\ II With un nttn.ck of dy:)entcry 1
bought n uottle of tIllS sUllie remedy
nlHl tld� tllne olle do!;e mil etl me II
Sold b) II' II ];til.
If you wanl a chess different
flam everybody [se, ge� It at I,IIst GrR"� ExourslOn to Allgusta Vlli
Olliff's 'l'hev have a bll:; hne of Oen�rlll of Georgia R,ulwllY
Dless patterns for 'Tailol made '!he Oentrlll of Georg>n Rllltway Will
operate l\ low rllte excursion Scptem­
BUlts, Camel haIr, Hload cloth, I, bur 29th, frolll 8alllI1ll.h, StillmorenndLady's cloth elll lIltcrmcdlaLe stlltlOns to Augusta, Gil
I
]llltc31 rom StllteslJol 0 $1 !l5, Llokcts 11m
MISS Allah 11,- Holland left Ite� to �lItO o[ slIle. lind $l75 hmlte,l to
Soptelllber 30th :SpeCial tralll of elc­
fOl �L!con on Wednesday, gallt lillY cOllolles \\lll lellve 811vllnllllil
wllele sloe wlil attend Wesleyan �9� II Ill, ,rrillng A Ilgustn, 12 15 P HI,
college J 0 HAil It, Gen PUS'I �\gt
I
MI C II Anderson o[ Glaan Dr. VV F Wllgloh tile (lenel
I\,IS In town tillS week on bUSI .11 �npell1ltendant o[ the i) & S
nesf now has bls hands filii, ,IS




Mr J hon ItS "rYIII) olle o( Lhe sub
stuntll\! 11\llIlerS olllellr];"I), gn\c liS
IllS slIb:;(,rl pL101I ) esterdu) Mr "r) 1111
IS unc 01 OUI lIIUII} plltlltCl:; \\ho are
mnl\lIIg II SIIO( l'SS nt rltlllllllg
J\[ISS �rl\lIde Brltllnen lias rctlllllei..l
flolll "{esle�1\1I Oollcgu, \\lImc she
\HIlL Iflst MOlithl) Lo f!1I�t..!I Mls� Ann
bel Holland nA I pUJlII
'?II 10, A M 001 e, foriliell} 01 thiS )Jltwu
IS \ ISILI fig fllCllds III Lo" II
numbet O[ Illelllbel, wele lecelv
ec111l10 tile chlllch
Dt�mJ·· Early Risers
The famous little pills.
The plntracted meetlDg closetl
at the BapList church last \V ed
nescluy IlIght Lalge crowd
,lttended the sel Vices, and ,l
MIS E J) HolI"nc1 ,lIld l\[Js.
C IV Ellnels h,lve letHI nfcl
1"[len
,t ple.tSant VISIt to thell old
home III SouLh Catalina
r�UR MoNEY.SWORTH·-�1
r� Om Shll C IK Chock Fnll of Good 'l'hlllgK 111 Q1
l� QJ
f� Furniture, Carpets, Mat- Q1It tmgs, Art Squares, Rugs, IJJ
I And G8n8raiH���; F;;�hi;��es I
� ora IrJI{�1 IS TB1, LAKOJGS'l' IN 'I IIJ� SOUTH, I� CONDlICTTNU l�lGIITI�I<;N FtlRNITURI, "I ORES !I» Our QUALITIES 'he HIGHEST,
� Our Prices the Lowest. �
I DiioDES:iAViRTY I
� �09_2�UB��:�I�S��t ���S��I�U:' Gu, IiJl Weed's Nell lIllll,IlllgL_::�I::::�::..:::'::",,",....,













The ahove CUL lel'lesents lite "r., r"�' IMPI!OVI 0 FHLOIWNl,LSo­
ROI"! �:J: HA � Pill S8." (Fa! mel s' FlnancIld S,l) V.I tlon). espeCially
i!eslgned to meet the lequllelllente of the [almel III ballug Hay.
Oats. Rye. Peo vines. Shredrled COIn. Shucks. SLI,IW, etc. put
tlRg s,lIne Into llIull,etable shape, Incrp"lslIIg b.1I n c,'rumLy and
deCi e,ISIng waste
Tbls pless '\III hal� all the Ill.ttellal the opelntols can bllllg
to It and IlS fast us they ca n feed It OUI plan QI powel Lea ves a
good p,lUse between strokes, giVIng time fOi compaot leeds
POl'iel IS the mOSL lIntqlle and effectIve that aan be apphed,
beIng gladually multIplied a3 stllllnlllCleases
For sale by JOHN OAMPBELL Sam, Ga
"V� 1,lke ple,ISl1le III .lnswerlllg Inqllllles ItlgalellDg same.
Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!!
FOR THE PEOPLE.
My stock of full and Wlntel Shoes IS now Complete I am
out fO! Ihe Countl v 'l'lude liMY expl8ss chalges on OIdels
fOi 'l''''n Dollals ,llld npw,lId
Ladles', Gents' and Ohlldren's Shoes.
For Ladies: Tho Jeanness Miller. Reglilll, IIl1rl my , Tly me"
Two Dollar shoes crnllot be SUI p'1ssed I oarlY a full llUe of
Gentlemen's Drass Shoes The VAly latest styles Also
Shoos for heavy wear-Brogans "nd henlY goods. My line fOI
Children cannot be equalled, elthel III price or dUlitblllty
AUKE MY Sl'Olm YOUR
HEADQUARTERS
\I hen III the City
Orders sohCltec1, wblcb will receive




\-Vest, A. S. NICHOLS, t;Alr"_\NNAIT,GEORGIA
InK. SAl\J ROACH IS wlth me anti \\ III bo plollsed to see IllS frltwds
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
DELANEY & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
l!,IQUOR DEALERS AUGUS'l.'A, GA.
�============��=
We Challenge compallson as to the quality 01 OUi goodsHONESI GOODS AND HOlmsr MI�ASUllJYou get when you btly of DELANEY & CO
'Ve make no mlslepl'esentatlOlls-What you 01 del
YOU GEl'
No Oharge For Jugs or Boxes.
We callY a full hne of East81l1 and West01n Blands,
NORTH CAROLINA CORN,
HOLLAND GIN, HUMS duel BRANDIES
A tllal OleICl w111 COlWll1ce you of whel.t wo replesent.
Delaney & Co.
Lttll(llut Su h-,
Th cotton orojJs al ound h�lO
1110 IOIY poor, ol11y niJout h"lf a
Lllef1cotl\o liver lIIut1tr.lllt 18 II dlSIlI
ClOp \\11\ be gntlulIed, the oanepolntlllouL, but) Oil don't \\ !lilt to pili go
strl\I II lual bl enk the gllllHhJ HI the sLom oral's IHO u.lso poor the Cal
n 01 CJps
uohnlltlbo"cls lJeWILL's'JILLleEItII� nro \eIy good
iJl.18crsllcVertltSI\PPOIHli 'Iho) clel\lIsu Mr J B \OVatels 811)'S he doos
thuslstelllllfull pOIsollunli pmrlll1l1l1t- lot lleed n.lly more medlOIne, Justtur !tilt! do It so gOlllll thltL Olle ellJo)s
Lho plun.allt efleots '[I" l aru a 101liU 11 plenty of hog tllld homln)
to the Il\er Cur� bilIOusness, LOrlllll, Thel has been (\ l1tt1nl er of
Il\er I\IHI pre\ent fe\er W R Ellis Cnloltllu\.OS heIe III sentch of land
lhll\t eevr-u luntdred HlIt� of 1111111
lor !'!Illt \\�II Ilmbreltil IIl1tl "ell 1111-
pruvurl ; 171) ucres III on!tI\IILlolI,2
,Iwtlilng houses, � ltlllllll IIOlliilill,sli-
11I110d 2 mlles rrulIl lilt xruuuu UII :-\1\­
\ IlI1 1111 II uud HtllLcslJuro It It IUloWII
88 thc 011111\1 r plnoo. l nlso hnve (III'
or two goud tnrms fOi ruu t, 1'01 rtfl·
Lhm pili rh-ulurs uppl) to
J ]U Jh nWII,
Htllsoll,Gu
t'or S"lc.
Ffne farlll, 1I00\,tI room huuse ; 610
nures of huul ; very line 1111Ig't fur cut­
tilo IIlHl hogs II J 1IIIIes rlOll1 S H J{
Rlltl r 0 ]�xn�lIcllt fhllllng Oil (nllll
J\dllnss, .f \V 0 '11(0\\ t<:11 ,
.'eSlljl (til
A Salt DISI1()llolntmclll
The boys 110m GUlli log and
Huny hill. and sleepy hollow,
all went all the !:XCUlSlon ovet
the 13 llnd P last M onc1.1Y
MaJnr L E M Wllli.IIIlS \V,IS
put clown III the list 01 olcl sol
dIets as 9� ye.lIs old It ShOlllll
lMl'e been 69 yenls
AUOl'SWlhlR"IeFOI I.lte
'VILh fUIIIIJ) nrolilltl CXI)Cctlllg hlill
10 tllc,lllld n SOli rllllllg' lor hfc,I8 miles
, to got Dr 1\'lIlg's New ]Jlsco\cr) 101
COIISUlllpLlOll, COllghs IIIHI Colds, W II
]3ro\\ II, 01 lIce" Ille, I nd, �lIttllrctl
lIcntlt's ngolllc:, from 1\sLlllnll, lIlIt tillS
wonderful medu.ane gnve InstllllL rc·
Iiel 11111180011 ourell hlll\ He \\rltcs
"1110\\ sleell SQIIIllI" c\er} nlghL"
Like IJIllnc!OllS cures 01 COIlSIIUlI1LIOII,
PlitHllIIOllll1, bronchlt�:;, I ulIghs, coltls
Hlltl grip 1)10\0 Ito lIlut(hlCS8 mCllt lur
1111 throllt nlll! lung troubles GlIllrflll­
teed bottles 60e lind \1 00 '1'1111 bor
ties free nt 'V 11 Ellis' drug store
Glady Smith IS ,It home altel
bavlng spent sometime In Agus­
ta hospital. wbele he II',IS ope
r,\ted 011 fOI appenlwltls
"I IlIl1uslIIgn box 01 Chllnbcllnlll's
:3tollll\oh & JJI\ cr Tnbletti fllld filld LlwlII
the best thing for m) stulIllCh J CHr
used," SIl)S 1 'V Uoblllsoll,JustlOcof
the pence, ]JOOIllIS, MlOh Iltesc 'lnb·
lets not ollly correct tllSordCls of the
stomach but regulate thc liver !lud bo\V�
els. The) nrc enSl to tnke nlltl plt.!l\s·
IInti In cHect PrlCe:!f) cents bm bux
}'Ol S lIe b) W IT Elhs
Rev Mt Smuh flollllJallell
)IU� been pleacillng 'ome hlle
sel mons .tt the Ple'pytellnn
{lhnrch, whale a PlOttucted
DlI1etlllg has heen III plOgl<-'SS
Cotton IS IOllrllg III One hnll
dred and fifty b,t!es c,tllle III last
Slltmday
Not Ooollled For Llle.
"l WIlS treated for three Yelll S by good
doctors," writes '" A Greer, Mol)oll­
lIellSvlllc, 0 I" for pllcs and fistulll, bllt
when nil failed, Ruoklen's Arnicn Snl\e
cillelime III t\\O weeks" Oures bUIIiS
brUises, cuts cor liS, �orfl�
.snit rheum, plle� or 110 pn}
IT Ellis' �rllg store
erupt.ions,
201 ut '"
Ml W. H DnLoach a[tel ,1 siege
of [evel IS 1,lpldly lecol'ellng
He gUllied 25 ponnds l.lst
\leek
NOI [( F.
� Ollr bUI111tliul tOWIl 10h for 51\10 lind
OIlC Jot 11Il1)roved .Also OIlU slIIull
fllrlll for snle lIenl Stntesboro Appl)
to Al �[ Ilolllln�
Bulloch IS safe on 00111, peas,
potatoes, etc. alld sOllie ooLton
money too Now let the tl uat
go It
Lestet Olliff and S J WIlliams
lelt lasL \'Vednesday for Suw­
anee SplllIgS FIIlII(la tal a VI�lt
of two weeks.
Be\\ ttl (l at the ](,,11 c.
No prorcsolon 11It� IHl\lIliCtililOI C I np­
lilly ollat� thflll 8111gelY, iJllt IL should
noL be lI!;cd except \\here IIbsollltell
IlCCeSSlll) In ollses 01 piles fOI eXIl1I1
pie, It IS seldom Ileredetl ])eWILL':s
"rltoh ll/lzcl SIIl\e OIlIC::; qUickly IIl1d
llelllllll\clltil UncCjllnJeli 101 Ollts,
bill liS, bllllStjS, \\onntlo. 151\111 dlSCIISUl
.l'\coept 110 (oliuLerfC!IL::; I I \\ \8 SU
tloublcll \\ILh blel'lilllg pile:) thlL I losL
III110h blood Hlld strength," SII) � J 1 C
]")ll1lllps, rurl::;, III ])1 Wltl:, Witt II
) Il1zel Hlth e nl1l ell IIIl III Il shol L Lllu(I "
SooLlies nllil b�lIls W II LIII:;
Death Of Mr. W. H. TURNER.
\If J I 'l'III1IUI died on Wcdnca­
,1.1)' 11I"1, 1I rLul 'l IUIIK Ii lness \I ith
typhuid 101'01 JJ� hud hoon 011-
gug d In tho S"" 1lI111 buainosa
about two m ilos li;1I6t of tall n ['II
SOIllO years, lind died Lher At
one tune he \IUS In busin ss With
T 1 [Sl1ndelSOn �Il Tumor
11118 highly I�gnlded, and stood
wel l III th oommun ity, and \1l1S
only abcut 110 yoare 01 ago. HIS
wlfu wna n dnughter of Ml W If
SlwIlllons
BROOKI.EI Nlf,\I'if
to buy 01 lent
lI11ss l�velyn Selbles of Jerome,
IS ItttelHllng the fall tel m of BlOok­
let school
MISS Sudle Lee of Stntesboro IS
vIsIting lelatlves In tall n thIS
\loek
Mr WtLyne Pf1lllsh hod a lery
serJOns I1tt!1ok of crulll}J colic, but
we Ole glad to lIote he IS some bet­
tel
M IRS l�va RobInson of Spring
CIty, J enn , IS tellcblllg mllSlC Itt
BlOokiet
MISS Addle Patterson of Slates­
boro spent last \I eek \I I th l\[ ISS
Mlllnle I:Ingln Itt Blnok
]\[Isses Mamie and 1I[lrlam MI­
kell of If[tlvllI VISited MIsses Onle
Ilnd Opal Woodcock I"st Sundtty.
Rev 'I' T Cobb preached fin
Itble SOlmon Itt Corinth last Run-
dny One membel receIved
DI 'I' S Selbels, ho \las bap­
t"ecl IItft Monday
}.'OR SALE
4U1 aores or IlInd, one mlic North Of
titllsOll, nCllr tho S & S Ry One
dwelling nlltl three tenunt houses on
thc Jnlld, 12.& ADri!S III cllltivatiou.




All perdolls I\rc warned ng.ulIst
hUn Ling, fishing or other" Ise tresJln�s­
III� 1111011 III) lfinds III the 4"', distrICt
of tIllS count.), under penalty or the
IIn\ Eltler \\ M WIlIlRIIlS
�IOVED
I hnve moved my barber shop
ucro,s the street, ,hreotly UOJ th
ot the SlIlImons Co , In bluldlllg
recently vno"t�cI by the WhItt Not
Storo I earnestly ask the patron­
uge of the people I am a \I lnte
I11lln nnd have" family to support
I need your help and will appre­




We tho ulIllerslgneti lamt owners
fOlc\\ 1\111 ully person or pcrsons troUl
hlllltillti, fishing or otherWise tres­
pllsslng 011 our IUlllls alltl \\111 rewtlrlt
sllItnhly flll) olle reporLlng " tres­







Alrs \V J4 Mnthe\\ � of Stntesboro,
IS vlslLlng lit Pulnskl tlII8 week
j\lr llelH� R "'11111\11\8 our IICW
melchnllt, whu rccently C<lllle Iwre
110111 ]:;Xuol:')10r, will soun erect 11 big
brlok sture hOll:')U, I\lIl1n IIC\\ d\Hlhll g
housc
L1l1l1g::! Hie getting lllOle (11I1ut III
tlll� seotlon lIllli "0 hupe thc \lIgolol
PUllC e "iii sLa) III Ollllli
.Mr W I. Wnlren has reuo\crell
IIOIIIIlSJlellort�llhultllt.!\el
Siulth's NerveH.cstol er
'lillo lIIt.:tlIUIIIC I� gu.lI HlltCl!ti to !lure
nil (jn�esul Nonousl'rostlllLlOn CllllSCtl
by o\cr\\ork 11.0 IS.I tille Nt!ne'lolll(
lint! re:,t.ult)s N'el\OllS VltallLy or I.os::l
01 .M III hood Itt \\111 nOL ollly lellC\e
tllusc 11 n OilS LI oubles \lid \\ cnkncsses
but \\111 rC'itOII! tllrelll to 11111 VlgOi nnll
It��I�\)17'111 GlIlIlIlLCfd IIlId 1'30ltl b) ti
One Minute Cough CureFor Coughs, Colds and Croup.
J-\IJJlIlIIIIIIH IIbl III li4ltll'r I Hnlt'·
1I1t)rt' or I II k\\UIHI, '(.11
MOllt1l1) nlft I' tlr-t 8ulllln.y III Octu-
bi'r-Mt;LlIci '1IIIJiHIII)-Lliku W(!ll ..
IIllitlz,}- Ullllt.:I I oLt:t Oreck '1 hllrs-
tlll)--BcLlIlclwul 'J huradlt) --nlghL
Stllt.L'Hl)l)ro IIlllIW Lu Lower 01\111)0 ..
I hot ASIWllhlLlulI 1\1. Ultldlegl 0111111
Hl spl.'oUullll
,II J �Lllbh,
Not"" tu Oottou Growe...
"OIUI\L'8t..:t:llltti Lhl servtoee ut Mr
BUllies, It eurupetent uud Hest-otnss gin·
Her, Lo oversee our ginning, 8U, If ) 011
\\Illlt) our cotlOIi glllllCII properly IlIHI
olt�llP, brlllg it to liS 1L \\ III ollly oost
) 011 50 oontd Iler hundreli poulIlls of
II lit We Ul80 11Il\1.' plltin"nc\\ 121110h
grist 111111 Bring )(lIIr corll nlltl aOLM
tOil, On1l Lnkes Oll� trlp,1llHlnll is dOllc
Il .. H It AD"1I10 LIt'J IUDING (10
81'UAYED
OlltJ MUlilll bill( k horse mille, split III
one ear !lull white streak !\round frollt.
leg, rlTlller plclll)c report to Ill!!, null
reCul1'c JHi) rur Lroublc \lid expellse.
A M Delli,
Stntcsboro, On
.t.\ I lEN l'ION V]t,I}�lL\NS
'lito Conrctierllte Veternn!; of tlH' J
Salle Itilip are rtHluestuti to lIleet 10
Stnliesboru 011 MotHla) Out tho 6, for
the purpose 01 suicutlllg tlelegnLes to
tlwStllte OUllventlllu oj Oollllllbu:
'j'ho Illllluni tilies will 8'lso be duc tlillt
tin) A filII uttcntl!lnls 18 mllnestl)
roquested
J S OOlle , Olllcer of the tl1\)
Went To Athens.
1'101 W H Cone went last
\leek to nttend It meeting of prom­
went edllCl1tors III Athens Mr
Cono did II h,lt he "ould to Inter­
est them In helplll� out South
Geolgla Oil the school ]lIlO, ns tho
Ogden clLpltahsts, h"ve said that
they llltended to tU1U loose some
of theu cash III the south AI·
rendy the thoughtful nOlthern
benefactors, have turned loose
mIllIOns In the south for n9gro
educatIOn, but tIllS partICular
crall d have said they expeot to
I remember the wlllte people "IsoIn diVIding out thetr \lealth
Barn Burned.
At fOUl o'oLock last Mond,IY
morlllng. MI F M 'Womack a
lendIng f,lrmer of the POI tal
COlliITIUnity lost IllS barn, to­
gethel II Itil ,I hUlldled bnshels
of cal n, beSIdes foelder and hay
It IS Lh"ugilt to b� ,Ill 1I1Oendla
r) ,let
EOU SALE.
A line BanJO. good as new, a
balg.1in Apply at toe N],\Vs
offi( ..
NOTICE
WQ have entered the Buggy and
Wagon bUSiness, "nd are pnttlllg
III stock thA best the market af­
lords We do not ask [\ fortune
for our good. but sell velY rensoll­
l1ule We IIlVlte yon to see or
\I [lte us before bUYlllg Every­
tIling elae reJtable and cheap.
J G Bhtch & Co
MElIER D01NGS
'l'hrc!! !lilies nbO\e i\1:etter 011 the
OnnoochotJ rlver,li sulphur sprlllg hus
been fOllnd, whICh gives 101 th nn "bllll­
dunce of good wuter, strong flavored
\\Ith sulphur,lIl1d thcpt.!ollie nrc IHilIlg
It
A IUIII)) explodt!d In the store of
.f ]t Plttmun On SnLurduy night, nnd
came ncnr IIHtking 1 first Glnss firc,
but WIIS put. out With Ilttlc,dllllll\ge
Our IIIllrshul hall to give nn obstrcp­
crOlls CItizen It good bcntlng Inst wcek,
bllt 110 olle serlollsly hllrt
1'\\0 II'W ,blocks of fine bllRk stores
Will SOOIi be blllit III 0111 1I10VJl)g' tOWII
]tllss Isabelle 1L01llng::;worth hilS 1\
flile s(�hool Itt our academy
Dr .f]t Lalilel alld 1I[ISS Amerlull
UO\\CII wew Illarllell last week, IInti
lelt for their ncW' home 11\ OolqlllLL
cOlilitl �hu IS Lhe IlCOolIl)iJsheti
dnughLsr of l\1 r M J howt'li
Ollr folk:, nrt:; gt!tLllIg read) to IUl\c
11 bit II I\. of OllrO\\II, alld belult 1111111)
mouLhs \\c expeot to be rend} LO do
1\ leglll H bllllklllg hllsilles�
M,ss Berth" Towles alld KlltlO
Dotson ol I'oolel ale VISltlllg thell
u,nnt, �[ts G ]� nml1lltt
illr A JP MII,ell left thiS mom­
llIJi 101 AtlunttL to tul,e "COUI<O III










l We make Special Prices to Hotels
, Table Linens, NapkintBlankets, Bed Spreads,�n' Sheets, Pillow Cases and Towels.
� Write and get Prices.
SampleS and Fashion Papers sent When ReqUlred.
�:. l'\�\�eSw�;�t'll;,gSWorth Are with us and will be
"
Pleased to see you when in Savannah.
'�J�OIPS�,�W:#.�JA�C�K=I:S,=O��N&�=C\i:;0s:;·
Jos. W. Jackson & Co.,
Su, NHBOIlS 10 1111 WI�II"-KN(JWN 11'IIIMR m
I. DASHER & 00.,
-:and:­
JAOKSON, METZGER & 00.




We have the LARGEST and BEST STOCK of
Dry Goods, Ladies� Misses
and Children's Suits, Skirts,
Shirt Waists, and Jackets
in the City, at the Lowest Prices.
Shirts, Neckwear, Collars
and Underwear, a Specialty.
THE 6LOBE, THE 6LOBE.I beg to anllOllllce th:lt I
now with J W Olhll & Co
whele I WIll be glad to hav .. my
fllends call on me
St:wley Klltlell
Just to make Busmess Boom we are gom'" to
t::;1a.'3h 'em Deep.
0
Men's Shoes: Ladies' Shoes:
Liugerlng SUlIIllIer Colds. 1 1 W
Don't le� 1I co lei run lit thiS se"soll High cut brogans, so IC e cal'l'y a nICe hne of lao
Summer Colds nrc the IlIlrdest klJld to I leather, sizes 6 to 11 dIes' shoes, all the latest
onre and If neglected may hngernlong styles and cuts at
for months A long sIege Ilke thiS WIll 99c the lowest pricespnll �own the strongest oonstltutlOn •• Lache!';' Dongola button andOno A{lIllito COllgh Cllr." III brellk lip laces $1 2510nd forthe (lttJlfJk lit onoe S 'fo, Sllre, aots (It SatIn calf sh(les, lace and
olloe. Cures ooughs, colliS, croup, brOil 11
. 99c.
congress, a SIzes,oilltls,all throlltlllllllllllgtrolible. The We have • other shoes in(llll�reJlllke It. W IT Ellis. the $1.21) kmd for t k hs oc � t at Will make you
SlDJ Ie at the pnce they are
gomg at.
S:a:OES.





S:a:OES.I beg to annOUllce to myfriends ,mcl the pllbhc, that I
have accepted a POSltIOll With
J W OllIff & Co, whele I WIll
be glad to have my frrellds call
on me whell In town
J !VI Murphy WE WANT YOU TO DROP IN AND SEE
No Trouble to Show Goods.
Buys' SmtH froll'!
.TUiih 'Vesthder, or J.oogooteu, JIllI ,
IS II (Joor lIlun, buthusnyshewould not
11u wlthollt Ohnmbelllllll's PnlU Balm
Ir It cost five dollurs a bottle, for It
slived hilI! frolll b(!lug 1\ cripple No
externul upplloutlOn 1::1 equal to tillS
IInllllent for stln I\l1tl swollcn JOints,
cOlltrlluteo mUiwlcs, stlil neok, sprllllls
and rhclllllntlC !l1H1 lJIuscular pnills ]t
Itns also (lurcil lIumerOliS cllses of pnr­
Lilli Jlllrlll),sl8 It IS for sllle b) "r ][
Rills
Clothing. Hats.
Here are hats for
you at almost any
old pilce
Men's bats whICh
we bought LU Job
lot, all styles, well
worth,' 1.50 Come





IA II pursolls lire WI\! IIcd ngnlllsL hunt- $3.49IlIg, or othenvise l>rospussl1lg upon JII) ...
11\1Ids III the 1200Lh !lllll J 120th dlHtrJ( Ls,




l\lr ]�llltor-Allo\V tril3Lospt!nkn lew ]joy:t' huts,t1If1elcntcolors
"ortlt; III fn\ol or Chnwbclll.llI'g Oough 1 nntl st.yles
R"lII"�y I sllllore� for tillec
)ellrSl74C
to $4 49 "�ll"r.I;'I"�" 24c and 49c.With the bl (lllohlLIS lind coulllllot slecp "''t'''I'tk..I£t'i�
at Hight:, l Lrlell sc\crnlliocLolB and
\UIIOIIS IJuLellt me !Clites but could fret
We hlll1t1lc o\er) Ilung to \\enl flOIll lO1i1 heat! ttl) loct \Vccllrry full lineU, a of dry goolls UIIU trullks at lowest prlC'C:'lIotlilllg to gl\e lIW !lIIj relief ullLiI got ============�================"
u boLLle of tillS \ lIllIllblc IIlctllOl!lO \\ hlUh IhilS (olllJllotely lultoHd lIIe-\\r SJirockulilIl, Uag-lioll, Mo 'rhls lemedj
"lor>llebyW II Ell"




0111 PO[1I1I1\1 lIlid EfllcWIIL SnJeSJIlIlU
ON' COlIH'I HOURR SQUAlm
huc[lull eye 011 0111 bhow Wlnduws 101 BurgslUs
THE NEWS. A NEW TRAIl\T
Published at ,State.boro, Oa ,
EVERY FRIDAY
11 TIl, SI.t••ben Ne".l'ublhhlnr Co
(From Homen Ille On. Journal)
SOMETHING FOR THE ALl HOME
PI'IINTS TO DIGEST
In these dB) 5 of rnpld strldu c..( ad
.. a ncemen t In every line 0" tndustrj
il Is Elmplr foolishness (or tho pub
uaner outstde or large clues to tr) 10
print his paper all at home as his
fOlefather. used to do when no other
way was open to them
I'he prluclpal aud legitimate field
cr tbe cOllnlr) wee klj Is first lIs
10"" connt) Rnd t'aLe nnd then the
outside 1\orlll It Is no\' POh61blc (or
the connlr) publisher 10 6€(\110 In
t.OlDC! ot the lnrge cities pnper pnrtl}
printed "hleh contains the ne" I; ot
the day (rom nil o\er Ibe v.OIld ns
"ell aa the li.tate ne\, 8 ot his 0\\ II
titate O\\log to 6upcrlor tl!.cill les Rnd
machinery this central ontre (nn sup
Illy there partly prlnle 1 sheets made
up or tho, er) latest and up LD date
mutler Including telegraphic DC" S at
all Important e' ents IIhl£trated nrtl
cles on toplca "hlcb nre �ngnglng tbe
world E attention uopular s rmons nod
letlers nnd In (ocl every attraction
tbat Is calculated to make the COlltltr)
publllihcr a. .. tlqpg competitor o( the
city pAper "hlch btcornes his vppo
lJent to Iln extent \\} en It reache£ out
to lhe country to\\UH for 6ubscrllH'rs
This rendl printed paper "hlle I
dOCIi all the nbme ulc:o g}\ps tbe Ilub
lisher more lime 10 attEnd to other
matters trom "hlrh monel can be
mnde Rnd to neglect" hl('h cauves n
Joss We reter tOt InstRnce to JOl)
prlnUng collection at bills securlOg
new Inbscrlbers ond ache lI"'ers ano
a Dumber of other Important anll proC
Hable occnpatlons
An� publisher "ho ad\eltises thtlt
he prints his paper 01 nt home Is mnk
IIIE" a very shalla;: boost If he rfull)
dOES £0 Elnte he cannot gh e his rcnd
('IS nenrly as good SCI vice as other
wise If he Is making the claim \\ 1:11€
using plates to fill Ollt "l1h be Is
misrepreF;cnUng the facts beeR IE the
tieLtlng liP of the t� PC to mahe the
,I ates ,\ t!eh he lIseS Is a pH1 t at Ihe
tJrll1f1ng of hiS 1l8per and the matter
Hi edited set in t� pc and itereot) ped
U\\Ry from home
1 bere nrc Cew If Rn, COllnl,.n \,cek
lies III this state or an) ether 8-tale
\\:l!llb do not use either realil) prln 5
or pJates-consequentl) thp l{'allJ fill
berne pint paper Is out of dstc-3.1
mOlit obsalete-a thlDg of the pact­
ond surely no hlngo to bORst of
0\ er ten thousand publications In
the Unlled States ore Rt prt'sen being
part)) printed 8\\0) trolD home Rfld
we sle pleased to sa) that ours Is one
of this number We hlne Connd Ibc
plnn a malerlal heJp III man) \\ rl\ S
Our \\ orl Is half done for us e\ e )
"eek \\hell \\e reccl e our paper and
tJ e rapid gran th oC our subEcrlptlon
list and our ad\ ertlslng columns ElUce
we adopted Il form the beEt proof of
Its popularity "lth both leaders
nd\ ertls rs
NEGRO BAPTISTS AS&EM6LE
Natlon.;1 Convent on Opens at Blr
mlngham With Large Attendance
FICteen hundred delcgates froUl all
parts of the Unl ed Stalen "ere pies
ent \\ edncOdn) loornlng at the Shiloh
Bap !St church crlored In B1rmlng:
1 un Am \\ hen Re; E C M.orr!s of
Helena Arl called the NnllOn3.1 Nc
.,;ro Bap s convEutlon to order In
D 5 O)Jt'ninl; address 01 �10rru; Enid
Let eneh one lememuer that "e
come h rc to rel)1 csen a 611 uggllDe
lace \\hlcn has e\er)thlng II life to
gain I t the & )Irlt at Christ our
Greal Leader be scen lD e'er) n€5
F.tr.ger Let ever) man do his duty
fo God nnd his race \\ hlle here
rhe feature oC the afternoon F.CElllo I
\10 as the annual adi!ress of President
E C MorrIS He sail
Almost for�y ,ears lun e pa£scd
111 a hlstor) slncp OUI rnce "OS emall
('lila cd and d ring that period "c
ml� con&lder thai \\0 lla\o beell In tho
\\ Ildernc£s but not" llhout db Inc
help
The north lind tne south hu.\ e
helped us and m .. n) It n nnd ,\omen
oC the race hn., e mnd� good UISC of
thEir oPllortulllll s as [l "hole 1 thlnlt
It would be conctdetl by all Impl\ltlal
judges that "e hale dOlle \\ell I
\lonrn �ou that the hardest ballies are
)et ahead ot us and ale to be met
firml} nnd courageollsly b) � all \\ ho
aro tt;c lenders> of COUI peopl fhe
da) at these \\ould be lead(ls "ho
bave gain d l� Ir influence and
standing by unscrupulous methods is
at an end We 11, e In th midst of
another pcople slror ger than \\ e nre
and \lo e are going to remLlln hpre for
this is our home a.fld I ere we Intend
to stay until called to heaven Let us
Ihe hf:!re In !,."'eace
Stlllm�rH AIr LlllO RaIlway
TR�FFIO DEPARTMENT
P1886nger fum Tlme Table No 2
Etrectlve SundAY June 80, 1001
SOUTEI]JOUND
No 1 No 8
DiS Diy
00 you want an up to d.ne 1Iv..
newspaper- one that will keep you
pOlted tm affalrl at home and abroad7
You will an,wer the quutlon affirma
tlyely by lending UI your name and
lub.crlptlon for thll paper for • y•• ,




B '1 OUTLAND'S SrABl �s
PnOMPI SF.IlVlCE
GOOD WonK
OLD VETS AGAIN HAPPY Have your horses and mu les
shod Now IS the tIme, be
fOl e then feet are I ullled
Transferred fro:":'! Temporary Quarter.
to Their New Home
The aged Georgia Confederate ,et
eraflS who tor almost a lear ha,e
b� n 11\ Ing M Thompson s. hotel on
Mar elta D reet Atlanta removcd to
Ihc recentl) comple ell hOI:le \\ ctInea
• ay morning In all thel 'HII"' f.IXL�
.aged soldiers \\ bo changed thcir tcm
lJ(jrar� quartels from 1\10 IpUIl slr"e




Islandl; Will Be 8olt!
The lesults o[ the elections ot mem
ber of the landsthlDg 111 Penmall(
nE officlnJ1) gl\en out SntUlda) Rssure
the- nilimate sale of the Oallist West
h elies to II e U .. \ted States
Coal Fourteen Dollars a Ton
At Philadelphia Pa F,ldal an hra
cite coal brought $14 a on In the opell
mall et
OOnUECTItD WI KKI '{ -I'D
Uroc.,ritl"
INSURANCE,
See us b, rUI� plllCing j our
surauoe We write nil kinds
J<1t{b:, Lu IIININfI, l-tENI
.' (.IDII'> I, III AI III SIOHll
Bmw INSIII!ANOI
G I A'"
III thp Iollow IIIg cornpnrue
Phcenix, Queen, L I_, & G ,I
Manchester, IILLrtfOl d, IFidelity <LUd Casualty Co,Philadelphia Underwriters, I
NOl th America I
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S, 111 dille fl )111 II tOllllcd, lie pblllLS 11111 'shed UpOIl nppllC ItlOll
ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS




Sav<!nn.lh, Gel A G P A
outheast - -�;- g v
,�,�§§�§§§§�§§§§§§��§§�§§§§���
Connecting at
'�SAVANNAtI with I OUTHERN NORMAL IN3TITUUESTEAMSHIP LINES DOUGLAS, COFFEE COUNTY, GA,PLYING BETWEEN GH GRADE SCHOOL FOR BOTHSavannah and SEXES.
I 'retular 'f,J'PQ fochool
and Golleoe GO"rlleS,
New York, FAOULIY OF IRHN"ED SPF0lAI [SIS
Boston, BEST ::sCHOOl, FOR :rltAlNING 'ILACOEltS IN TOE
P STArEhiiadeJphia, 8p�rln Department of ![USIC Elo(u HilI BUSIIICSS nnu Photographl
Baltimore ,Ollr ]�I1Sllle>lS College IS strlt.;(ly tip to tlnLe 1Ulti01l RellSOI nbleRu lrd In Best Fnmllies '800 to $1000 per l1Iont,h
I
F1NFJ MORAl ArMOSPB"EHE llLA1IJl�'Ur J,OCAllON
�� �T�L;N�O��� � I or on�f"gWA£TERldH'ENDRIICKS,
Douglas, Ga.P 0 IJOX '45
Complete Information rutes
schedules of trilins and
sailIng dates of steamers
cheerfully furnIshed by
any agent of the company
==-
Fan�j an� PIIDn J�� Printiu[THEO 0 KLINE W A WINBURN
General Sup I Traff c Manaeer
J C H .... ILE General PLII r "l[ent



















\ nrl "et III llIal kellule sh tpe
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H I) I'll SS
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Bell's Pure Rye. } Imperial Nectar Rye.
fhut I om UIIlIl)8 tLt the some old
stllnd Itndllm Ill\\tL)s as leady to
gllo JOIi
BARGAINS BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.--
434[i \VlIIfAKFIl Slitl EI, SllV Innab GeOIglll
PrICeS LiSt of Other Goods Furlllshed on Ap­
phcatlOl1
III D,amollds Watches Clocks Sil
ICr\\llIe, SI'8ctltcle', Jellelr), etc,
liS you ,t1, to lecelve them
'I)' ability itS a�vutchmllker hos
boen tosled nlld I onl) glle yon
(ilst cluss Jobs
A II 1I1It! � ,,, 111 s nre ndJllsted by n
narll1e Chronometer" Inch I hn' c for
thuL Pllt�Ul)U
PresbyterialInstitute, Blackshear, Ga,
AN I))J� H Pf <\CJ<: to Edllcate j Cllir SOli 01 dltlighler
I CIIII (111111:,h lOU wlLh �cllaol 1tft!d
nls of "' I stj Ie In� qunht) .n� tin )pens September 10th $135 00
grIn e tIlt 111 llS l ( U \\ u;h l.Dd boys 11\ e III separate dot ml toties
E�l!J\'xllJlllllations Frce !!!"!'!�"!!!!'.!!!�'I'.!!!!!!'.!!!!!'.!!!���'!!"'!'!!"!!!!'.!!!!!'.!!!!!'.!!!!'!!!!'!"!!!!'.!!!!!!!!"!'!!!!!!!'.!!!!!!!!I!!I!""'!!�!!'.!!!!!
:r.JS·VI��;"�?:;�;'�S. I J- 66� PfTnting=--'-�-




Office ovel the rost Offioe
'VIll plactlCe 111 all thE
COUltS
We have been very Fortunate In securing theaerv.ces o1f one of
the best and most experienced printers IN THE STA fE,
and are now able to execute Job Prtntlnjf of every description
In 811 the lead.lng Style••
1 he class o'l work turned out by us Is acknowl·
edge.d to be the FINEST and the PRICES tho
LOWEST of any prmters anywhere .
.I. Tltl.l.L ORlIElt nil L COllYl�CE r(lu r IT 111 coalE
SAllsYJ.(rlU� I.UAKANT1!ED. POOI( 'lVOlllL l� U�J(�01fN'fO Uil.
�'!'QU.I.LllY l'A!'�R. " _Foley's Honey
lind Tar
cures (lolds, prevents pneumonJ&
hl" tries to give you tbe medlotn,
that he thinks will relievi Joa,
pain When you
DRINK LIQUOR
)OU wunt todrJl\k the bes, yo.
�an get for th., I�ast money 1 ba,
is hnru to iJlII\ unlen YOll know
w her� to g-et It rbat al
tlrlJe you e an get from tiS Why'
F or several reasons lOne Is w.
hale ollr.t;own dtstlll�ry seoond
when lOU buy from us YQU bu,
aile galion for the snrn. prim! ILl
you oan buy R g&lIon snd third
If W� oharge the H lIlle prlotf II
other houseR, "� gl va you a bet
ter ILl tlOie for the mOth:Y If yOIl
have never ordered from 118 glv,"
l�!iI :l trln! I\ud you Will be con
v I need what we sa) is true 1 f
you find our guods ore bettor
than other hcuses '\6 Will be gll\"
to cantlilue to lend you tb,
ume goods
"l! dOli t ( hnrge (or JIJS's �ntt prepay
0.11 t'xprcss eli �r6cs to jour !!tloltlOIl on
IIqlJurs Irolll $rJ lllld IIp,,artis Uelo"
� III \\1111111<1 our prJOes find we trusl
to be lu\orcLl \\Itll atruli order
Ht'loru:! Hj t! 112'
o Ikgrove R). 1 fiO
]\10111 ng-nhela XXX :a 00
1 IIrt White hye 200
Jock<) Club S 00
�\1TI1I!hmnm n}e Blears old 400
J F. Pepper Uye lU l ears old 600
X �orth r.nrollna (,orn J:n
XX �orth Carolllla Gorn 100
XXX :North Cutoillm Corn .! 00
XXXX North Cnrollnn Corn 2 r,o
011 0111 Gill 260 1I0llnnd gin 200
nt!ll'fagI1l200 AIIWln�� 100
V:\ \r pie nllll Pench Brantly $2 ta
I" N l!\\ ] nglnnu Rum 200 X Jama
lin Hum I nO l:iunto CrorX" Rum IS 00,
GlJIg r J�rlllll1� 200 Pench Bnd TIonel
��tJ2 �oC5��::1�!��ta�t� ooC���n,c �r&u
8AVANNAH LIQUOR CO ,




Ir;eaboar;o�'i�: '7.;:;iRailway,10 the Not th East, :south nUll'Vest
I
Ille best tate:, to \II EnslcI II CILlo!:J I] 101111 \ l'Ulllts, � \\ 1111 nh, AlllUll(,HI:; Iltzgl!IHlli COlllllU IS AllJnlllMontguJI 01 j Mob Ie New Orl!.! \113
I
thu:::;o tth 11111 :O:;olltll wt!st
IJillongit Pulll1111 GUIS to :!ScW'Yorl Oalc UJlI� Sel\lng lIle 1I:s\ 1\ 0 I te
ISlIIIIlII
r IOlJrl:,t II kets urc IIOW
011 sile to Lhe J \ke� .MOIIJltllllli!
:sel\�hor R sal ts IIIHI 1111
lnslcllI C,tH.!:s
f ordct 1I1001lltiorlllutioll IILf'latllre
tllllc lables r Itt S t.tc �pplj to
lilly IIgt!llt 01 the
SE IllO"IO Am I I" r: \II II "
-on-
C B "AT wOnl1l A""tnnt iGeller d passt ng I l\J'c nt t
� Sllvnnn III
- - .Goolgui. i
L- ��_... _ .... ---l
-;; " " .., ,
I he t.t 11 was Int1lpr 1\1t expnnslvn I, • one HO r \J II; the n Jtl \� ns (onpPrll(' I
• G EO-n G I � '[\8 tl (' cost of t rnne prn In( the tll10lH, '"'. , tc lind ric 11 Hunks cou Ill) an I tll(' II::tJ
, • or tuc [uhllrrs wtt! UUIOUlll to several
.............. ,'CiIo. ''',............. 111 ndred 1l0llUI8
Brief Summary of Doings
Throuzhout the State.
Bill Arp Conv a leaccnt
M Ijol Churtea Smith (Bill \1 II) a!
Cu rtorav tuc \\ hose Illlltl:ls was lUI
nouneun Rl'VeIOI weeks ago Is IIIl1ch
huproveu from "hal he was and he
and his fClllllly are rull or nono about
his condition
Poatot1lces Superceded
'1 he rollowlng postofflces have been
supclsedell by nllal flec d€,'\eIY ser
vlcc COOkstown alltl 01111111.1> Wilcox
count) supplied b) rural flce delh
C1y from AbbC\ Ille }i rost Melley und
Nilthaniel lohnson cOllnt) SUPlllled
flom Wrloh svllJe and Whltchollse
1I('U1Y COlIlIl) sllppllod from McDoll
a Igh
Stockholders Protest
11 CI e h lS been filcll \\ Ith the clclle
or tho 1'>11 pel 101 COUll In Atl3IJlu a pIa
tesl flam numerOliS stocl holdels !n
tI c Equitable loun and Sccllrll)
COlli pan, protest ng against thc ap
lolntmellt ot n recc)\er as leeentl)
I1rH) cd f01
rhc objectOls claim to replCscnt al)
I)loxlmntel) $_0000 of stocl and de
clare thoy Ule pel'ectly satistted \\11I1
the nclmlnlstratloll or the presont om
cel sand Illloagemellt
Putnam County Bank Case
On tho e'e of UIjOUl nment at Pllt
nalll s-upel!Ol CaUl 1 al I atol ton II pet!
lion f01 Injunction and 1CeehcI "a;.,
ftiell agnlnst the Putnam COUllt) 8nlll
nS Compan�
J 1{Ige loslel nxed tl c 7th cia}
Odobol as the tlille and II \ In 011 Ih
the place rOl he.n1lng Ihe case A
tam pOl nl) I cstr:lInlng or lei \ as ut thc
SR;110 tlmo gift ltcd b) Judgc laster
IIndel \\hl(h the bunl oftlclals ale Ie
strained flam II;J}jlllg OliL nn) cash or
otllel \\ Iso llispooing of all) at the
bank s uss"'ts
T� Entertain F;trmers
rhe Itumers Club of lowndes
COUllt) In conjuncllon \\!th the Val
closta boaul of tralle "III cnlel tnln
tho Nnlional Ji"3ImCI., congless In
\ aldostR on Satul day OdobeT 11
PJactleally the entllc attendance on
tho l\lncolI mectll1g ef tho COl1oless to
be helt! d Illng that "cel Isfexpected
to be plcsent on the cIa) stlted abo\c
The Oeol gin SOlililcllI and I 101 Ida I all
load" III lendel 11 special t1 nln to <:on
\ ey Ihe mem bel s of the congress to
lackson\ IlIr 1 la aftel U c Macon
meetlnti and nllangcments hale been
made fOI the bod) to spend onc d3� In
Valdosla
Cotton Factory for Ringgold
1 he cotton fncl!llY fOI nlllggaid Is
no" lln tlSS1l1et1 leallt) The llJlPIi n
tloll fOI thc chartel has alread) IJl
peRI ecl and as It conlains ns petlllonel S
some or lhe IllOst plom nelll CIUZCIlr.: ot
RlnSoo Ii aud Catoosa co ml} e,ol)
one IS Sill e that at last Hlnggoj(l "III
I nnl as she once did aile of thc lend
Ing muuufuct III1Ig tOi\ns In n01th
Geo gil
I he ))loll1alcIS of the elltel)Jllse
hope to sec:ule among I cal caJ)ltnll;:,ts
aboul $50000 the I erurllnlllg $00000
"III come flom other source;:, Alleady
llllmelOIlS letters ha,c been lecel\ed
Inquiring the pnCe ot stock
Want Capitol Repaired
Capitol offici lis �1Je ,el) anxiDus
th .. t the Cal>ltol bnlJdlng should be Ie
Ilail ccl nnd in nddltlon to the re)lOI t
of Oenul nl I ,"\ R... bel toon I eepel of
Ilubllc buHcllngs lIlli elollnd� will sug
gcst to me11lhel£ of the leglsl ltllle that
30mcthlll[ sho lid be 1I011e to put the
building In plOpCI shape
Plnstcllllo Is f'onUnllalh f tiling HIHI
man} or the oOlclals ole nflald of be
Ing hit by the fulling delJlls 1 he loof
It; not In goo I sh Ipe und nevel has
been Se,elal mCllbel5 of the leglsln
till e hu \ e seen the condillon of the
building rCcenti) aud ha e stated hat
the, "Ill not hecitatc to \ote fOI an
npproll11ntloll to get the building: In
good condition agal1l
No mane) has been expended on tho
hulldln) rOI lell�l1r., slnco It has been
occll)lled
SilK Industry Starts
\1\ oPlllicutiol rOI (h:tltrl rOI the
Scr! 11111110 1\111 M!.I.Jlufnc t u-lug (:111
IlJllI) with u (,:l.Jllt I ! 0('1 of II qu rrtur
of n million dol illS nnt! lit,.. prospects
of nil IIlCIN\ae to n tulllluu dollm-s III
tho ncur Iu ttu'e lru s IJ ell tllrd II lit l
omco of till r-Ierk of he SUIH�JI()J court
I. I 1 U 1I... ..
to In rouur-o uud rcstvi tile cultl' ulo I
of In" alll In thls cuuntrj lllli to umn
IIfnt:llllu the 1\\\ IIUt(H I Ii Into til Il n
Ish d ururlur-ta 1 he homn ollleo or the
llahed ill any count) III II c euue Ute!
IltCJ In othel tltlHC3 Illla\l�hollt the
lSouth J lie t1IKl located nl I alltllllh
J Ills Is no\\ UIHJUI "a) 50000 111111
hn,IJlg nl! e td) been
In n ) Car or two the trees \\ III be
rcady to SlJllllolt the .. Ill \Volma )'lort)
land Is to be bought III tho neal fu
lIl1e und It is nil to bc dlvldctl Into �.:>
011 each of these Mvl.::
aCIC'S Ule to be IlhlDted In trecs at
alit 0 SOOIl fOI(,lgner" 1 rcnrll lllHI
Hili Ilns I1HlslelS ot thc 11l(llI�tt) arC
to be tHought O'CI 1I1d lilt on the
flllllS I \OIY IlIllnclinelit Is to Ie
onelHI to tlc fAIl11elS In thu 'Iclnlty
to sct alit !teo also
Many Cha.rters G ;:'Inted
Many Instllunce cOlllpunles I nil
londs and iJanks "ele Chili tOled b)
SecletnlY or Stote Philip Coole thlR
yelll nnel in his unulial I rpOi t "hlch
Is to be sui mllted to lhs go, el nor In
a fc" da)s he gl\es a complete list of
nil tile Institutions" hlch hn'e been
cilClrtCled bJ him
tho number of char ers glnnteel :lC
cOlfllng to 1\11 Cool Slle 1I s "ell tal
the IIJOSI)erl y Mnd ::oenr>ntl \\eltare of
the stllte The follo\\ lilt; 3,re the ch:!1
tCIS Issued durlllg the )eul
COl11melclnl Dnn of Sa,nnuah Dank
Mel
thomson SoutllSl1I
B lnllns:; and i lust COJllJlun Rome
Bunl, of Dnllen Adlian En 1III1g Com
pall, Bnule ot Ballles, Ille
\Val rcnton Buile
CODlPIlII)
Plains Bunl I 00 � IS' IIle Banting
COml1nn) of Watlley Cltlz€ns Bunlt or
Ootlgills B 1111 of ChllJl�� Dank of
\ Icl BlUe! Ridge Bani Bani of Dul
1:1.5 Ho)ston Bani Balli of Cedar
0" n b 1111 of Mol�llu
1 hc chnrtels ot thc folo :vlng bani,s
"cle amended
Ila\\ IIOS\ 11)(1 CJ.nlln", au I 1 rust
Compnll� Bunl of Rlchl�ulli Danl of
Pelh 1111 Dalll""S\ Illc Su,lngs Bunl
1"0 nnvlgutl0Jl com � nl< s ,erc
cllal tel ed us follo\\ s
B Ilnblldge N l\ Igntiol1 COlllllllI)
capital $7200 llnl the GCOIglu.CUlOllllll
Nl1vlgulloll SIlHll1nah ctpltal $lOOOO
I he folowlng ne\\ lilian Is :vere
ch Iiteled Vllln nicn Blallch Hallway
COl1lpflny lit getalU OClllulgec III tl
ned Bluff Hill" lJ Coml 311� Cumming
and Bufold l"lectllr flail \a� Compau)
IlOIl) Cajun blls Eufaula and
Ralh\ay COI11]}all) Atill In and Slvan
nah Air line Hall\\uy Co IInnJ, a ld
the \Vildle) and �l1t \ eillon Ex ensJOIl
HaJJ\\ 1) COlllpan)
1 he rollo" Ill::. I :tilroads h II theh
cllnl tCJ s amended
Wn\closs All IllIe nail 3.) rOil pn
Il} D!.lItOII aud Alacus) Rall\ 3) Com
PHil) Millen and SOllth\\cstelll Rail
"a) COmplll) lallulllh Falls ntU]\\H)
COlllpan) Atlanta and Alnbal1l \ hull
WJJd COUlpall) War.:J IngtOi rind L..Ib�1
Iton H 111\\(1) Campau, nnd lhe OceanSteams'lip Company of Sa\anllah
rhe follo\\lng inslllnnce eOlllpanlea
"CIt> chuileled
ContlTlcntal Aid ASSOCTa 1011 of At
lontn �Iull nl .....he Indemnity Assocln
tJon of Amerlcu al II the I abOJers





I he following hendllohl", "ele Is
snct]
D B Ebcl hUllil Hrall ('011 It) 23t
A Smile) Liberty COUll )
I h.lIox Wa� nc county
D Oxley Cnmdcn conn
t) Hi9 aCles I"nnule \ �lolgnn HI}
all COlli Y 54 !lCIe.S Jumes F 110 ,ell
Camden couIlly 2.,0 aCI es Joseph W
YOI I Camden connt) 54 tereS Dnnlel
P Rose Camden (ounty 4 I acres 0
S Welr-c1en Chal I 011 COUllt) 79:!
j
_
aCles J \V Dll\ldson Chnilton COUll
-
I 118 ae,es I II 13 • .,0\\ Dlilloch INSURANCE Icount) 17 acre., nnd J A Stra!n
Challton county 689 ncrc.3
FIRE ROUTS ROCEKFELLER
Millionaire 011 Magnc:!te � Sl mmer
Home IS Totally Des.1royed
I he reslleJlC'{" of John 0 flof'l(cfel
nt Pornntlco Jlllls \\<:stcliester
ollnll N , \\as de tro)ed hl file
\Vc Inesdal !lIght 1 he building "OS
!J\IIued to the gloUlld file Ole Is
::.uppc:scd to hnvp 5tl\ lcd flam eIOE�et.l
4.:1(>(. lie \\iJp!ol 1iJlen1l"lI and tWl\lnls
f:lIccceticd In gctlil g Oil" 3. gleat 110r
lion of tlC 'nlllL' Ie (lIlflitule
Philadelpllia








TIlE SUI'HEME COURI IIHCH.
IIMITEb The Rellgnatlo�ge Hal Lewi.�
N S I From Th.U Pocltlon NeeeeetrereeRAI an Election
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE I I h '0011"0) (III.NI on thu Rnp,eme
I
Cnu rt. Bc ncf b� 1h rcsigunt lnnAII.nl.
outb Indl£> IIItI I c"l,. h:th l)le('lp\tnt�d
r.n eh etlun \\ Illc h Is of ua m mount In
t{'rclt to tho I){'()plo of OC'or�iu
Amon,; thuso \\ hose names are
nromlno utty rueuttoneu Is thnt of
tudgn John S Ca ndlei "hose lela
101l.!:hlp to the uresr nt govr-rnm of
the fit ue mukt-a hls cnudldar-y and
"re\ lOUR- record 0 on tel of new � tutei
('lit to the pcopln of rhe r;lnte \\e ),;1\0
below n surumurlsod hi-lOll or his
loliUc.ll.1 (11 cer bel evtng Ihnt our
renders wtn he tln�IOU5 to k now nil
111l1t 1& ponslhle In 1(1;3111 to tho rnn
dldutcs "ho Ill:il iJt> to the SUl)Jcruo
1('lIch
Judge nl1,II<'1 \\OS ho It In CUIloll
olJnt� 011 In HH;l He Is a. blOthcl
ct HishoJl \nrrcn A Candlel !\sa. G
I...nndlC!r of Atlanta nnd Ex COlIglCSS
m�ll Milton A CRndler of thc Jl"lfth
C<llIgr bslonal Oh tllct Hc 18 nlso
t1l6l cousin of the prefjent chief exec
uthe ot this S''Rte In ]887 Judge
Candler "OS RPI1ololed Solicllor Gell
era I of thp Stone Mountuln ClicuH b,
Opnera.J lohn B Gordon ollli at the
next IH's"'lon of lho G(orgla 1 egjc:ln
hlle \\as elected to fill the sam of
flce "Ithollt opposition In Feb111nr�
1896 011 the deuth of Judge Richard
}-J Clark Judge Cundler "t1S ap\lol:1t
ed bl 00\ eillor \V ., AUdnBon to dll
his unexpll cd term as judge ot the
Stone �10111lt.a11l cl!('ult In October
of the Slime )C'al Judge Candler "as
elected "Ithuul opposition to the
wme office by thl;! Oeorgla. I fJ;Ie:la
ture In 1900 Judge Cnndlel was re­
el cted bl the polluler \ ote of the peo
pie C1l n Ing even connt) In his cit
cult with the exception of one that
being the aile In y. hleh hIS opponent
olle or the most Ilopular la")(>r6 In
Oeorgla resldpd I-Ils home �ol1nty
OcK'Rlh ga\ e b m a largql ,ate tI a \
was recehed b) the gm>ernar nnd
state hOllse ticket \\ hlch had DO oppo
slUon
While IlJltendlllg to his o"n ecJnrts
JudgA Candler has [onnel time to !lS
eif.;t Illnn) of the 0 bel judges 111 the
stnte
As judICe of the Superio Conrls of
the SLone �lo\lnlalll ClrClllt he pre
sides over the Cllmlnal braIlch ot the
Superior Court of Fullon ('()unt\ '''hen
he went upon the ufnril It re{)ltll ed
t .. cnt) eight "ecl,s to dispose of the
crlmlnnl business or this coun,
UI clel his admlnlstral1:lon last) ear
COlli t onl) sat In Fultol\ count\
ror (lIght "eeks 1.hlls lelluclnl the
Expenses at this court from $IS 000
to less thnn $5000 pel lear " hll.
tho "ecord.s of tI 0 co Irts show that
there "as 25 pel cent 1C5.1i crime In
1901 thnn there wa.s In HOG
'When he "ent on the bench thel(�
\\€Ie cit) Dod county ('ollrls In mOEt
oC the counties. o[ the Slone Mountain
C1rcult All (.)f these courts with
the exceptio J oC ORe havo b€en
aholishf'1l nud
-
fit the same tlmo
the 81111o.rlol Caul t sessions In each
countl In this circuit have been rC
ducod from one hair to t\JO thirds of
the time thet "as. formerly rpqullod
to dl£pnich Ihe tmslnef)s or theve
courts No olel caSEt:; nre on nn) of
tho dockets In thiS cirCUit
Judge Candler has bcen Judge Advo
"'ate Genelnl of lhe GFOlgln. State
1 roops ond Coloncl or the I !tlh Reg
ment and \\ as Colonel of the ThlJ c1
�COJ gin Vollintecl Infnu"ry In the
Spnnlsh American "nt
Last of Gus Fellows Case
Gus Ji'ello\\ s the neglO \ ho "as e.s
cal ted b) tlOOPS to I rOlllel III Balli s
cOllntl [l day 01 t\\O ago "as found
guilty ot assoult nnd battel;) In the !;it
I)eliol COlli t and "as se�tcllced b�
Judge Estes to a fine of hO 01 three
months on the chaillgang
I he negro "as charged" Ith nssuult
"Hit Intent to mUI del and
heen previously tiled on the
at assault In lad son county A pOltnhl" slle�t light of glen 11
thought b) GO\CIJtOI Candlel IUllllnfltlng IJO\\CI I as becn c1C\lscd by
\\ould be best to send lloops tho \\estmmstel Co nt\ COli1lc11 for
teet the mun lessoning accidents. flom fOgfi In lon
Ca!ltulll Hart) Alld€.lson alld the de riOIl 1 he tOlch u cylindrical tank
I
tachmcnt of soldlt2l., 1eturned at alit 0 Igln on Inrlles 111 diameter and t,�o
to Atlanta with };"'ello\\s lIe will bfl foet high is (hurgot] ,,!tll pellolcllln
I(ept In the Atlanta Jail until he begins nnd com1l1CSSe
lull \\ h�n It ts light
Ito seJVe his sentence In lhe chalngang cd the tOlch nale:::. till tWO feel with nor PII) s his flne I poy, CI of 1 000 cJudles




Falm and Town Loans
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'lrnlll No lClllIlH�lttl \\ILh Stillmore Air Ilnot.rnln In the 1ll0rlltllgforOol.
Iins nnll ptllnHl west UII thu SuabUllid Air line Central of Oeorgl� (Ocon"
Dlviaion) fur MeLter lStlteshoru and S"Kllnuh
J rl\11I Nil 2 OOllllecls wlLh OcnLrnl of Georg'n at Millen Cor AUg'1I8tR )I.
eon aud \ tlnntn
1 rltln No t lefl\!CB 1\1 lilt n Ilftm Ilrrlvnl o( Oentral No 1 from Snvannah ant1
AlIgllStn /Iud conneoL� I\t Httllilloru wUh S A I Cor Oolllns nlld SI\\IIf1nuh
I rAI n No 4 conlllwLot WILli l Imt rnl1lf Gl'!nrglll for 8." HlIllnh IllId .A IIgl18ta.
lrl\!J� No r; 0011111 ots nt tiLllIlIloru for SwalllslH)IO and Wadley vlaSLlllmor.
Air J jll� "iLh OOlltrl\1 of Georgln for Adrlllli Jlrutollund Dllhlll1
J rnln No G dCllIIrts niter nr:riviliof trlll1l8 from Oolllrl!l RlId l:)tntesboro




























== I Conslgnmsnta of Country produce Solicit•••� 340M2 West Broad Street. SAVANNAH qA
�
----DEALERSIN----
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
North CarolIna Corn Whiskey
At $1.50, $1.75, $200 and $3,00 Per Gallon,
])It'ect to Consumer, saving mid­
dlemen's pl'oiits
All ex:ples cha,lges palcl by me on packages of two
gallons 0' mo'e 'l'elms Cash WIth Older
\Vrlte fordescrlptl\C Cltculnr Jlerl'letlCe COllllllClcwl IIgenCles or





I am fitted up f01 the manuf'lctme of first class
Picture Frames and Mouldings.
Old flames lepa11ed and glIded and made to look new
I make flames to fIt u.ny plCtme, 011 ShOlt notICe
A full I me of regul:ll sIzes kept 1n stock
c. :Lv.I:. CU1\I.[1v.[XNG,
Georg�Statesbolb, A
Official Ticket. Special Excursions Via Cen·
tral of Ga., Railway
Fall and Winter Millinery,
\I I 1\ l [ust
I III IOllig
'I'rirnmed and Ready-to-Wear Hats
Iliis sensou Itt posi
A( tUIlII) ..!5 PCI
1\10 hIlIlC"tl" )Ollllg men nnd In
lli(sl J qunl Ii) fOI P L) nJ POSltlOIlS
II )OIlILIO IlItliosted write us for
0111 h IIiIACIliA Iilllsttlltedclltldog
M I on Gn
.
In Novembel I lie
the unllt'd stlle, 1\111
I h� poll� tIIll "elect I liP I (on
,!I�SS I h"DenJOclats IIelliak
Inti a hgllL 3,\"1111'[ the H,eplIbll
ClilS 1'1 O"�I th« C(UII(I� Ihe
IH,ople III 1806 II1d 1 Hit� Ilflfllsed
to dndol� th .. PIIIIClpl..;; Qi 111
bUI dleu )e<II, lild SUII€Jldeled
the gOlelllInel t to the IOlltels
Ihey II ld ull 0PPOlltllllty to
glle thell gOltlnilielit III Ihe
II tnds of Illell II ho wele p lilt
ots tlld ytlt lhe) s IW ht to turll
It oYei to the tlUSt CIO\l d tile
penslOll gJ'abbels tile Inlelest
Jilbuels, and plotected bosses,
and to thaI Clo\\d \I bo hIs 110
[0
S
I CD� �CD � q::!� P-
� � ::...
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First-C/ass Laundry. MI H '" Jones WIS dOli ill
flam Von G t (ue day tins week
11111 ell tel pd �lIS II IlYle all Olll
snbs( II[>tIOIl lIst
MI lohn "Ithlll clineelowll
[rolll Josh r II Il1eS111\ lIld gave
us I �AII He llI()ved his d lte up
to 11111111 y Ihe 1st !vh Aithul
In[ollll" liS th It he Illtencls mov
lilii to Appllll.! connt\ the first
of lI�xt leAl
lJOI Geo \V Wlllllms 1011ll
Iy 01 tills pI Ice bllt nolV one of
Dllblln S Ie IdllqallOilleys VISIt
ell lei IIIVHS It EXlel�lol Oil Slin
dAY
UI A M '011118011 of Ttu[us
, III1H lI[> this" eek He has had
t 1II18e mOllths siegA of [evel
MI J N WIIIIlIns OfS�Vlll
n lil hns beell III town thIS week
I h'Lle Idded a lIe\\ M \OIIIN�
�o 1lI\ hllSllle"s lTIcl \1111 mIke
)OUI ColJals Cuff'liid
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RQud Ii: 0 OIlier's lnrge udv
rile StHlthslde (:II ocei y
moved huo us ne« quurrers III
the W B M Utili old stn nd
Buy your urics trom A J I milk
lin IIlId get tho hest A hli11111l II I line
for $1 00 pel I ut r el
MI B L Smith h IS sold the
new brick building v here 1111,
post oflice IS loc 1 ted t( M I If l:l
Blitch
Pniut YOUt house \I it.h Hunley s
ready III xed paint fOI anle I\t � I
pel gallou b) A I F'runkl iu
MI mel Mrs W L StlAet
md MISS Street of Register
spent tile ell) III town on Mall
d Ly
See A J Frnnktrn Ioryour snsh
doors and blinds
MI B L Robertson sent us I SIX pOI alit fU11li lonns SeAIII H 11111 ple of tht! fineet SOIl( I A Bini 11011 Stntesboro Gn
hum sy: up we huve seen on ](" Mr II Ilh or th
West 1I"II"cl
Snlllldll\ Mr Robertson has
u bIg 11 ttl h 01 ohiua CHile ",III d rllll(
well liS nile iud 1 half lCIPS
111111 SII!,(Ill c me nt his hom 111111
Woodbru II
DOl t fILii
Blitch & Co l.ua to sny 111 1I \\ iii PII) YOII to see the
men R
au ii.s uun hU)8 olothiug thnt nre
being show 11 b) J G Blitch & Co
n. mer Dekle nr-oom pu n re 1 bl
hHllllliollcr �lHILH\tt11 Iu y f r :::ltnlll]
bOi )
ISSUO
J W Olliff has h III hts
,llIPddll11; mncuine runrnng HI
his furm ""'Ir town during t he
week By this me t hod be ol1,e�
nil 0111) the COlli fodder Inc!
shucks bnt the stalk also
Don t lorget to bring us ) out
produce such U8 chickens oggs und
eto We II III pay Y0l! the highest
111111 ot PIICO for It
Mr Vlr"l! Mlkcll 1111\ I t fI:;lIlg trrp
L Swai nah r 01 Snturd I} Iftel 110011
W II IIIILeh JI sp ItS, 1I11l)
WILl Lh lul�s It 111 I
I F Dltl IS
til P LpelCoilE Bi mnen IS buying
u 1 Ilot of tine blooded cattle the lending and largest. (Ire IIIl surunce company III Amarrcn, 18loolr iug to the estnblishment of I represented by J I and
T A
1 sto k f tI m near this place B uunen 0111 policies are ubso
O I f d 1 d IllItel) fire pIOO( We nave pn idlit me 0 less gooc S an claims smce 1819
triuuninga wtll please unv one Sec 01 write either tit the above
DOll t f.ul to see them
J 0 BI,t"h &; Co
I,;
1\ b 11;1 Ie:;:; t.ri p to
Ift.CI 10011 hllq
,oodlos1 fOI liS to
IlbOllt Il IllIg" at )cl (0 Jud. 11111
1011 p"ces the pe )ple n I e Ie II n
MI H S Blitch s condltIun Ing tllltt 0111 1" o�s nlo the 10\lPst
seems to be cOllsltlellbl) 1111
0
ulll g00ds the best [lId 0 I \I Iy of
played He IS Ible to be lOlled elainE! hilS noss right Seo liS
ovel lo\\n ""III� �\el) ell\ \leCII1 SILO )Ol! 1lI01Q) 0111 r G Hlttch&O,\! I )tlllng llill g"" )Oll the hestnow ! d L ttl WClk lin:; been stnrLeli 0 I the 1(\\
See A Rosalto s 11Ile of gontie I I�' I"ot Irs s) es 11\ clllll!:ol �[r J ( Ililtcit 01 1< lIlt
men s undelweLlI ,; I
I (;i BlItch & Co II III .flout
MI M D OllIff relllillen 011"
Olt cl Jthlllg stock I" the chp.ap
I I est Hlld beRt�ay I he p I,L weel, i rom App II1g
I.ounty wheH' he spent n few Ii �I ''"0"' 'Jlulltsclrlll "I), I •• td woek It 101 IUr11:-8 I U J ,lOll I" II •• down I(.j,,,, M'tl�r
\I ould yon Ike" Illoe �ULt f(l I I �ll "dny \, ..
the (1Illnt 11 close pllce? A Po IsollO has It II M 1<T Irull I HI spellt 110\\ d IYSthu P II:iIJ "cuI t !torb \ alIt" II I IIMt \V tIcllev lepl('ellllng AI ICU
the Atlllit I Dml) Ne IS II 18 III Ilott) 1110 of clocl el) I
tlI<3C1tyunMoncln) In IliA III oUlledclilandseelt
telest 01 Ins p Ipel
Hoo 1\ Rost> 0 DIce stoel
fnll clothing IJefole )OU bll)
IIIP allilull IIleellllg of
Lo\\el CUIIOI cbpp ASSOClltlOIl
Will COI1l ene" Itll �ltclclleg")lIncl
chilI( h 011 next FI Illa)
Don t [olget A Hosoitos Cill
hrlltt O,olnlls best 111 the \lolld
�II \V I l:lmlill hIS Ilip b",:
ges' hog 111 the count) he" III
weIgh 111 tllp ndlghbOI bood of
700 Ibs net no" 1\11 Smllh
II ill keep hIln IIntll next VP 1I
);'01\11 s(; glasplng
"lillie cUllntl) I� YlItllllly ITl
I II" 1",tpll1g of tllose \I ho pile
up 1I11111011� II th "xpellse of
tile people I lIP le.lllt IS Lh It
tile 11,1 pllbltClliS lie
1[, lid o[ Lhelll>elyt's
th It IIIUY b" til i'�uple h lye "Ul
ollie ,"nse 1(lel til lile MOl
g 1118 llild lilt; H 11111 IS h LYe built
11)1 uIlllUII doll II tlUStS lnd
tlley leel till rned til It the cum
II1UII lIuIlle IIIay tiellll JIIe thelll,
[01 the lTIullellllgB uf tllscon
Lelll ue IlPuclln the NOIlh IIllel
IV est I he II.ulley questIolI
h tYlllg bee II settled III f IVOI o[
tile II1terest g,athelel s Lhe pen
SIOIl lobbels lIId tht-Ineat uleti
ItOI (11SSeS b) tile people thelll
selyt's It wOlild be foil) fOI Ihe
DemoCllts It thl, LIme LII Ie
opell th It qne.tloll But they
UIU Ind sholl III make tWInnIng
lIght 19U1llst tile [I liSts, ",cl
pi otecLeu 1l10llopoltes Lncl I
gIlliS' tile poltcy uf auqlllllll�
the PllIllj)lI1es lIId oLhel tOlelgn
tellitoll All Delll(lOlats
OKDINANCt<,S.
�IlBID I II nes uf allLn
nuh 18 sp"udlng n\l IlIle \11th hel
bluther MI S C B Ilik.
1 he Hend IIX bo) s rf Cln xton
ala butI(\Jng �Ir J G AI delsoo
II fine cillelllng
1"1 S C Balt I S 18 co 1\ IIlaRuont
nglun "ftot II ease of thu measles
�It W J:I ){usiling lIentoll bliSI
IIoas to StlltesbutQ Illst ruescllY
Misses Zelia Itnll Dellll Nelliaof
Ite"lster spellt S!ltllrd(1) Ilnd SlIn
dn) IlItll re],lllIes lind flonds
ne"l thiS place We lire gilld to
seo them
(�IIIte II lalge
))Ietlcllllig lit I phesus chllich SIIII
dll)
LillllllOt! I rolllhltlllg IIlllchlllcry
NOnCE or II ') kllill IrOIll belO!: sct lip lind
opel Ited WILIIIII tl c 1111 Its of tht! toWll
We nlo helldqulllters for Belt or SI Ile,hlro WIt! Ollt first obttuillng
Illg Gill" In.PDlllg n1111 mell I nel t.11{' H)IISt.:1 t of the Mn)or nlld coulIClI
glr Ilel 9 supplies \Va ale ngents III I Lllc fllrtl er 0( nscnt 01 the Innll
lor the celeblote(t Double Dill O\\lIcrs IC::dlllllg \\,UIIII two hundred
mnnd Beltlllg nnd the I est IP.tttlH r lnr Is of tht! site ,\h�rti slIld mRc'Jlllcry
BeltIng the IllHlket alfords ,s til Ito Inl Iteli pl8"cli �cpt 0 1002
We Imle 1111 sizes of the best W U ELLIS n.,order
"hlte oak tflll \I!llrus gill \Imp I
plllg lind "") thlllo else needed III C dl R t Rbi'Lhose goods \\ e Jl alltlltee 0111 an er oas s epu Icans.
goods lind pI Ices i:iee us 01 II ute
118 I ofole Ill) Ing 18 -Golorllor
J G Bltteh " Co
Olle d 1\ In't \\ I' k
murderer ulld ontll\\
for" hom I I "go "'" I IA I lit
stUlll],lIg nnd\lhulfcen I) killed
deputy shertll � 1111 du," 01 J 11111
uel c IInl) II IS se�n III BlIlloel.
Mr 1 II Aye ek \\h I \q. nAnl
the Ogceched rtler III tho np gh
iJorhood o( I ndleott IOPt tite "el
ebrated Jeffcouts lind
If I NfHf N
l[IIY r Ueoor fer
of the mell \\ele !llllled \\ Ith \ 111
ch,"tets lind cf cours, �II A)
cock cn tid not he ex peeLed Lo III
lest men thu!!i 01 J1l(ld II If! eCJlllpp
ed and IIlseh gnlo 1I 0111 1111 f
the 10Uel the) 11111 ted
Aftor the ktiling of II LlllIOI. III
]�mllnup.1 In Jul) thiS lIuldelel
hus been seen lit dillelent plwos
Jl1 Emunuel Blilke !llId Hlcl , nd
countlf�8 mel nl�o 0\01 III SouLh
Cnlollnl1 IIhele be 19 "Iso 1I,II,ted
for the CrlIlie ut 111111 del I\d) et
he IS stIll ut IlIlge dclYlng III
rest Sel el al p(lIlles hl11 e III
rendy been on seulch 101 him bllt
he has su (Ill IllIlI1ll6ecl 10 elude
1118 pursuols nud "0 [til 1\ lip Ilt
uLlexpected tUlles !llld plucos
Ihere )S a re\l aId of $1500 out
stllUdlUg for hlln lIud SOl11e eagle
eyed oillcer 1\111 plobably Ilab
IUln yet )f he OODtllltlOS to stay)n
tins 8BotJOD
hlJ delll 1(111
bel 1\ thp c lnse
Mr 1 J JOl\es of NevIls \In" In Renwlllbel lh�
tOlln WedI1osdl1Y lind lemembpi \VHL1,1f',dIlY puce \I e IIls"do llClelop 116 Illd
ell the ptlntel MIS \V CIJapm"n of fll1lslllng fOI nmlltllles ancl those
Alter next VAt'k the tlUIII all Hooky FOld wd �"ss BeSSIe nut 1\I.hln6 t do the II Olin ))lInl
the n 1I1el l' WIll 1I0t letch Mlliel of Wuodcllh S",'en Il1g
St ltesbolo until 0 30 I:' M leay ���I�IIY Ale
I ISItlllg III ::;Il1tes
It Will
It same
Bennett I: I IIlchel
Hall1 IS needed I II "Ollie seo I
-
Kodo. Dy§pepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.tlOlIS of Bulloch
Money to Loan�I) stock 01 M11l1I1CI) IS com
plote I\lLh IL full lIne of the latest
L st) los the lIortheln mill ket c Ln If
ford A look fOI )ourself 1\ III
COIl\ Illce \Oll
MIss SllIllh Clll teo
Mettel On
FIve Yeal Loans ne­
gotIated on unproved
Bulloch County farms
at SIX to per
It lOU \I Rnt lend nnd otl to plllnt
yom hOllse see A J FI nnl II11
\\ e ,l ked a neglo the Oiliel
dlY If he illS gOing to ,ate this
week lJe sald no boss lotlllg





A ROSOLIO InVltes all h1s flllncls
IIld lcqllllntdnoes to pn) hll1l t IISlt whIle III
::>tat8�bOI 0 md see the L \ HOI RI llid Ill0,t COM
1 J F.I E stock of �IBn S 130), Inci ChlldlHIl S
Clotillng he hIs el €1 hid
H) Ill) long expellence III Lhe CI 011i1N1 r IN�
Ll1<l b) g1\lI1g thnt my 1 NIIIl� \1I1N1I01\ l "dl
be Itble to gIve n.\ ClIStOIliCIS the
BEST P .,RIOES
the) b,"e elOI hnd �I) Clothlllg IS Gu II illite, d
to J"fll:llltlsfllOtlOn
All I asl< IS (01 )011 to cull Inti seo the PhlCI l:l
I \\dl mltko thIS fILII
I can fit Lho Sma.llofit Boy 01 the
Lmgo t Man
I hnvo It fllil line of Gents
Illsiling Ooods Umblellas Ilunks elc I IIlso cauy the
10111 lIleT IUgl hll I::; :spend I g
some LIII C 'lsltlng II \\ flJIlC' Co ntJ







"'r II ... 1)" ('11
1I11s A J Wlmbelly has hOi
lall )'lIe of nlllllnel) Ollt on ex
hlb,tJOn 1 lelY thll1g nell lind
up to dltte ] he Iltdles nle
cOldl
Itll) Il1\1ted to gIve hOI 11 "ItII
lIllss ] e01111 Cilldwell 1t'l�lxpell
enced Illllllllel wdl nsslst 11 I thiS
scnsoll 13e sHe nnd see her hnts
befoIe bll) lUg
\Vehlve beell
plllil \\ by the pI Ice of cotton
tumbles "ben It IS ncknowl
edged tliat tilele IS only I half
crop made J list lIS well ask
liS
1V1l� It clun t laIIl \I hen thele
comes a dl Y spell
L IT GoodWin Will sell YOll
enough \Vall Paper to covel a
loom 10 x 16 fOl 68c
:Mr ::; S S \ssel CHllle lip f' urn S IV
HI I nil Oil 1 leStIlI) HJld spent n shol L
wIllie n to\\T1
Ur 0 IT llnmlltoll t()}k ulvnl tago
of tl (j excnrSlOJI tn 81\\ nnl 1I lust MOil
IllY
L H GOOUWlI1 brts 2000 dlr
ferent patterns of Wall Papel
I A1IIOU8 OBI Ell lA I En
CARHARTT OVERALL'S
MlstOl(, s)ors COlUcullgo\\lcli
lOll ,(tUSe-nU) 01;' noL US) tI 01 OOSt;
�1 r \\ H OILlm 11 "cliut'sd t)
fOi Atllllll "ht'lt 1(' IIn� te( pLed \
POblLIOIi w tI Mes!:ils J{USa c � Co
thel"eJy busln('ss
Ur J .A 11IokCl \\US QHr IrOl1 011
to 1\111 guvo S fl cldl on "edllcsd Iy
�II " a SlIll I 01 S clloourlgcd 18
ILl 8 "eck b� !II\V1Ilg 115 subsoripttonLI O\ctl lip lie 1:U1)S keep It conllng
Stntesboro was ocrtslTIly n dry to\\ n
)Il 'Vc II oS 11Y some of the TlI11rlnlluy
bloke liD" I \1,1 Lhe ''tater "orks nnu
there' 1\1I1C III Ir bClng l\ water fnuBne
I ere
"The Old Reliable ClothIng Dealer" "THIS IS THE TIOKET."
AARON ROSOLIO,
GEORGIASTA] ESBORO,
